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OF THFE

BishAtnerican Colonies,
1764-84.

CanPTEPL.

r4n vident that the Rockinglaia ad-
P%'11rtio11, being determined te have

at any price, the dlaimi of indepen-
Pte Fet Up by the revolted Colonies would

110IItnoa obtacl-their value te Great
the 114(d been persistentiy underrated by
th,, Politicl philosophers ef the Whig-s, and

hklbie md, wearied of the contest
~eeràtsaIne patriots taught themn to be-

t 1  be hopeless, were satisfied te let
to goe a. matter as- th@ less of

Iy tient to the Empire being of small
P4eUat ilparod with tho Whigs claini te
e arId POwer.

Qt the last (and it wouid be well for
tetlri inhl it been the first) acts of

et% e* ad inistration was to appoint G en-
n~rGy Carleton the able Governor of

,,.COmander-inChief in A merica,
< -c 11 Sir lienry Clinton, and the new

ýf th tratio0 . continued him in power but
Ptt ic 8le instructions that an actual sus-

the t1o0f hOstilities was observed between
,,I arnie, in the neiglîborhood of New

't'ig 0 eshad resolved itsclf into a
sup O 8remnacy on the high seas,

ihas gradually but surely beat-
~ Qdveraies, whose only chance cf

ay 'Ifl naintaining immense armia-
htiiscosidlalyout numbering the

t Tie naval power cf Great
4 ifl erUPleyed in looking aftcr its

%1.11Q~~''~ diversîfied national interests,
"et "b6 doncentrated. but were sapping

8 dStdlyte naval powcrs of
Il e,1 panand IlIôlland by beating themn

P l s' it Wouid be impossible for
e t 14, i aiitain its large fie et in the

4:-44l s a 'aned by the Courts cf
"CIn Madrid that a cembined at-

be 1iiS4e on Jamaica, Which,

once coniquered, the rQmaider of the British Il
possessions in the Wesst Inidies would fali an sa
easy prey, and that powver being ofrectually ir
crippled the confederates could easily divide C
the spoil if not enforce their own ternis on
the revolted Colonies. B

Nor ivere those projects s0 visionary as b
maight be supposed-the divisions in the ir
English 1ioinsc of Conunona wcre no secret; tl
tie p arty whio recelitly attained to power a
under the Marquis of Rockinghamn were ir
known to be engaged in treasoîiable corres- ir

pondencci with the o el leaders in the Col-
onies, it wvas niotorious thiat they had per- i,

suaded tho people that the wvar would in- p
volve national bankruptcy-that they were C
detei-nined to have peace at any price, and ti
that the Colonies were onlly sources of dan- t]
e, expelîse, anid annoyance. A successful b

descîmt on the chief is1aud in the We.t In- u
dies would have the same effeet on tho Whig
party as the surrendor at Yorktown-al
their force woulcl be withdrawnl, and anîidsti
the scramiblù for the spoils of the Britishs
Empire the coiifederates wvho could bring
the largcst force into the fieI ývould be surea
to secure the largest share.v

The revolted Colonists were of no accountt
in this case .-posscssedt of no naval forcea
they could ofier ne resistance to deniandsr
backed by a powerful fleet, and would havea
to accept such termis as their mlasters would1
dictate. t was a strange situation- between z
the rebels and slavex-y tho only power capa-a
ble of interposhîg vas thlat against w-hicht
they rebelled, and they would assuredly be
saved fr-om Frenchi dictation if not fî-oin
French mieo by the bravery and goocl con-c
duct of the British Admirai alone.1

Intelligence of the contemplated miove.
ment reachied England happily before the
change of administration took place, andt
Si- George iiodniey, who hiad returnced fromi
tlîo West Inidies, was despatched to î-sumo
bis commnd with a reiiiforcement of twelvei
sail of the line. Mie sailed from the channel
in January and arrived at Barbadoes on the9
lt of February. In consequence of the
int.llChenisther (the news of tse urre ne

telliencehere receeived of th tack orn r
nt having arrived) ho put to sea at once1

xvth tlîe intention of joining Sir Samuel1

[Iood and attempting its relief. On the pas-
age he fell in withi the British fleet return-
ig, as the island had surrendered, and the
Comté de Grasse had sailed for Martinique.

lJpon the receipt of this intelligence the
British Admirai sailed for Ste. Lucie, that
)eing the most convenient station for watch-
ng the motions of the French fleet, and for
bhis purpose his frigates were, so stationed
as to, give the earliest intelligence of any
novement Nyhile the rest of the tleet took
n water and provisions for five months.

As the safety net only of Jamaica but of
ill the British West Indian possessions de-
pended on the exertions made to bring the
Comté de Grasse to an action before a junc-
tion with the Spanish fleet could b. effected,
the intervening space of time must have
been a period of much anxiety and disquiet-

Ou t~p ~Âp~ intlIigncewas re-
ceived that the French fleet were embark-
.ng troops on board their ships of war,-a
stupid proceeding which rendered themn
Lseleiss in action from being overcrowded,-
and must have satisfied Rodney of assumed
victory if lie could succeed inbringing thmn
to action. At baybreak on the 8th of April
a signal from the Aîîdromacho frigate an-
nouniced that, the Frenchi fleet had weighed
anchor and were standing out of Port Royal
bay bearing to the northwest. The signal was
at, once made for the IBritish fleet to weigh
anchor, whidh ivaa obeyed with such alhbcrity
that thQ whole, consisting of thirty-six sail
of the file, were clear of Gros Islet Bay, and
proceeding under a press of rail in pursuit
of the enemny by noon. Before daybreak
next morning they were discovered under
Doniiniquý, a.nd in this situation both fleets
were becahned for some ti.me. At length
the enemy got the breeze and stood towards
Guadalope. It noxt, reachied the van of the
British, coromiandeci by Sir Samuel Hood,
who immediately stood after themn with a
press of sail, while the centre and rear divi-
sions werê stili becalmedl. Although it was
obviously the interests of the Comté de
Grass to ayoid an action tho opportunity
which prescnted itself of crushing the van
of the British fleet was too tempting to be
rosisted; cspecially as the vessels corn.
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posing it ivero botter sailers then those of tho centre wocro noarly bocalmed, but the
the centre and rear divisions, whicli lay stili loading shipa lied the breeze; tho saie va-
bocalraed, and iL inight roasonably be sup- riations cf tho wind were soon afterwvards
posod that, the action vrould be over boforo oxpcrienced by the French. Asn the slips
tboy could closo. Accordingly the Comté got more lo the isouthward the breozo lad
do Grasse liaving allowed Ilood'a division to had aise vcored in that direction so that their
approaels as near as ho thought advisable, van ships could not lia highor than south
bore up at 9.30 a.m. on the Oth of April for wvest, whilo tho centre and rear, li ving the
the purposo of cutting iL off. Seeing this sen, breozo at about ast, )veto lyiig up to
manoeuvre thoBritisil Admnirai, whose squad- the souti. .Aithough this Bouthaily orna
rcn was on the starboard tack ivith tha vrind brooze complotely broke the Frenchi lino it
nt east-Bouth-Qa8t, hove to in lino cf battie did not disarrange the Britishi, and at Il
for the purpose cf allowing the centre and o'clock a.m. Sir George Rodney, at the head
rear te closo, while the FroncI, by keoping of the centre division, having passed the.
under eaul, woe able ta manoeuvra as they Vi1I do Paris, Coia'te de Grasas gag eahip,
p]eased. Under these circumstances a and hier second, no close as te ho almont in
funious action commonced at 10 o'clock, contact, dolivering a tremondous lire from
a.ni., during vxhich ciglit B3ritish ships bore bis flag ship, the Formiidablo, arrivedl abrast
the fire of fiftean Frenchi ships of thé lino of the cpening in the lino describod as
for more than hout, ivhen tic breezo having caused by the variation cf the brooze and
reached tho centre and rear divisions, tl.e keeping a close lufi; passed through it be.
Frenck Admirai tacked and stood in shore, tween the second and third slip asternof the
the auperior sailing powvers cf lis sbips, en- Ville de Paris, followed by the Duke, Namaur
abling him te decluxé a close action.. Tho and Canada, immediately m~oto round, s.nd
British slips engaged -%vers much cut up the signal being made for the van ta attack
and trro of the French vessels wara cbliged tho B3ritish floot thus gained the 'xrind and
ta tak-e sheitair in Guadlaloupe. stood upon the sane tack as their oppe.

The Britishi fleet lay to nt niglit te repeir nents. Moantine Hlood'a division becanie
lamnages, and next rnerning mado sanU ini heavily engaged wlth the Frenchi centre,

pursuit cf the onemy, but ,,tith se littie and it havin- fallen a calm tho ships cf bcth
effect that by the morning cf tho lltis the fleets became se enshirouded in smoke that
French fleot lad geL se far ta thé ivindwvard a cassation cf firing became nocesar, and
that noe cf tho slips wore scarcely visible. ivhen tho smoke cleared away the French

Tho roar division cf the British ficet lad fooût liad bore away and wrere te the leeward
become tha van; iL ivas conirandod by Ad- retrenting in disoriler. A gênerai chlo on-
mirai Drake. About noon enne cf thé secd, and the Glorieux (74), the César, thu
enemy*s ships wvas seen ta the windivard. ini ilector, thé Arden4~ and flnally tho Ville de
tow cf a fri.ate, having lost lier foremast Paris cf 110 guns, were captured; tho lat-
and bowspnit, a gênerai chase was erderefi ten after fighting through the long sumnees
writh thé intention cf takinig her, and before day surrende-cd at sunset ta the liarflîLer,
evenig thé leading slips lied approached 30 Sir S. bcod, at whidh time only threo men,
near that she wvould hava been coxnpelled cf ivlom the Comte de Grasse was one, ivero
te surrender bad net thé Comte dto Grasse left aliva on ber upper dock. '£he Diadem,
bore dcwn with bis fleet se close togother a 74-gun ship lied been sunk by a single
tint nothing but the near approach cf night broadside from the Formidable.
proented a gênerai engageracnt, As it.wa5 This 'lecisive victory séttIed the question
evident this inuch desired event must cerne rcspecting naval suprenacy, frustnat.d the
off inx thé monning if beLh l bts retained bai 5., cf the confederates, and nelied
thoir relative positions during the night, the rebellions Colonies cf an ineubuit fer
Sir George ]iedney formed lis lino on the more formidable than th&:stamp duty.
sL>rboard tecký, and at daylight iL 'vas avi- On board thc Ville de Paris tIe rnilitany
dent thatit was net in Lhe power cf the chest for the puy cf the French troops wua
Comte de Grasse ta avcid an action if hé captured. Thé whole train cf artillery with
-vruld. lus foeot consisted cf oeaship o1 battoring cannonandstares meant for thé at-
110 guns, five cf S4, nincteen of '14, six of tack on Jarnia awena aise ceptured. Thé
64, and three cf SO, mounting inx afl 25t0 Ville do Paris was tIe largeot man of wvan
guns of licavier motal tIen tîcir opponents. afloat; sha lied benprosonted te Louis XV.
Tho Britlis fleet consisted cf five cf 90 guns, by tho C.-ty cf Paris, and cost £176.000 ster-
twenty cf 74, ton cf 64, and one 70-gun ling an enormous sum for thosé <lays. She
slhip, maounting aitogetîer 2640 gun!ý throw- lied 400 men killed inx thé action cf the 12t1
in&, a ligîter broaaide thon the French. or April, and tha locm of the Frenchi fleet la

The Comte de Grasse formed lis fleet on said ta have been over 3000 men kcilled and
the larboard tack, just fan encugh distant neanly 7000 wounded, wlile those vessels
te w'indward te cross thé bows cf tho B3ritish. that esraped werû se darnsged as te ho imear-
A few minutes after .8 o'ciock, n.m., on tIc ly Lselesa. Thé loss of the British anicunt
12th cf April, 187.e thé leading rnhip cf Sir éd te 253 killed and 816 ivounded. Nono
George Rodney's fléet opened fire on tbc of tho prizos talken in this action reached
contre and rear division cf thé Frenchi, and England - thé César teck line and blew up
inx a few minutes it becamé generai. lleod's during the night with 400 cf lier own croiv
division, boing tie re.ar, and a gx-ct pai t cf and 50 Britli seamen on board. Tho ras

%veto ail lijt et sea in oe cf tho most fonr.
ful hurricanes ivhich have evor devastated
the trepics.

Inx thus action the manoeuvre cf breakiiig
Lie lina was practiced for thé first timeo un
record. IL is a controvertodl question as tu
whether iL wvas a part cf a doliberato taictical
plan of Sir George Rodney's, as it aftérwvards
bocanie of Nolson's, or wvlether iL was 'acci-
dental. Tho feot cf having kept a close
luffrcuid seem te imply thet iL was a de.
liberate dosign, altliough iL is pcssible lint
thé idea may net have occurred till thé For
midable arrivod opposite thé breakc in the
lino, which wes caused by accident., Ilither-
te and afterwards it iras net thé rule te force
a passage tLuI Nelacn's Lime, and it fcrrned
the chief objeet in ail is tacics-at ail
évents on thia occasion iL secured a victor v
and Rodney has thé credit cf gîving the
manoeuvra practital effeet.

The French slips which escaped bore
awsy te tho leeward the nigît aftor the ac-
tien. Four cf tbom rau àown te the I)utcbi
Island cf Curacua, but Lhe greater part, n.
der Bougainvile and Vauanieul, the seconîd
and third in commnand, kept toget!'er anîd
stood for Cape Francois.

The next merning Sir G. Rodney attenipt.
ou te pursue, but i-es becalmod for Llireo
days under Guadaloupe, and liaving ascer-
tained tînt the encmy ivere gene te i eewnard
lie dispatcled Sir S. Ilood te the îvest of
Hlispaniola3, while la himseîf followed te join
nini off Cape TIlburen. Ixxthé Menapassace
bstwéos ldiBpaiela and Guaùaloupe lccé
gave chasé tebnd capturod two 64-gun French
slips and tire large frigates, a third frigate
escaping, thé Frendh floot thus iosing cîgit
slips cf thé line and tire frigates. Sir (ico.
Rodney now proceeded te Jemneica, leaving
Sir Samuel Hoed witb. twexxty- ive saii. cf the
lias te iratdli tho enemy. Bath those Ad-
mirals irere elevated ta thé Peorage for tis
victory; Réear AdmiraI. Drake and Couîîno.
dore Affleck irere created flaronets.

Thé at action irorth noticing in the %et
Indiei ries thé capture cf tIe Baiania Is-
lands wilth a garnison cf 17Ç) invalida on the
6th cf May, by an expédition fittcd outast
H1avannah, consisting of thréo fnigates and
sixty seil cf transports, having on bear!
2500 troops.

A necént numl,.r'of thé Army and .Nar
Gazette intimates that, et lest, tbrce regi-
ments wuslé né rtained, under the néw ar-
rangements, in Canada, but tint they ii
ho severally ncduced ta a service etablish-
mentocf500 mon. One cf thé regiments et
Halifax vvill hé relievtd in the course cf ùze
surmér by the Ist Battalion cf thc 6Oth

Mi3e noir quartered in Ottawia. The Rifle
Brigade and the Antillory staticned et Mon-
treal, are aise under endors for liome, -ud
the forcé stationed in Lhe country wii! then
consict cf the 691h et Quebée, and the -iStli
and "Ilt Battalion cf thé, 6Oth et. 1la..
Thé reliefs wMl probably ho delayefi until
the faeU, as tha bonad quarters are net te b.
transfenred frein Mentreai ta Quobec untl
Octobor or Septembor.i
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À istraiglo story is told by a New York

paper respocting tho causo of tho sinkcing of
the ilOnoida, ta tho follovwing oll'ect;

tgone of the ofilcers of thea. Oneida." wlio
rccontly larrived in ts city, stated, in tho
prescnce of oe of the attaches of tlîîe office,
thAt at tho tume of tho collision ivitIl tho
ilBoinbty," al the officers of the 1 Oncida-
,marc drunk; that tho vessal lhaviîg jus t left
iport th1e offizors viera having a Il ittle jollifi-
cation bolow," and that tIto deck iras in
charge of a midshipmai]. lo stated further
thst tho IlBombay" ivas not liailed tiirougli
il Bpeaking trumpet; thrit immediately after
thie coll:sion the utmost oxcitement prevail-
cd, overybody madly ruahing for the bouts)
£ndthrnking of nothing but sclf*presorva.
tien. Tho officers staggered te tho deck in
a condition of drunkeni stupor, and %vara
totally incapable of givingorders or littompjt-
in£ ta pregerve tloir evoqn lives.'

jTuE RLD RIVEr. ExrtInTîON'.-Tiha follev.
ing are tho ternis ofibred ta Voluniteers.- .

Celor lZargeants. .. .$l 8 00 par monîli.
Sorgcs 3 I.......... 15 OO
Corpora.a&fugiers. 13 00
P:ivates ........... 12 00

With frea lodgings and rations, cquipmcat
nd clothing. Tlo bo clothed as ri flernen and

armed and equipped as !ollows - -1 short
Snider Enfield rifle sword bayonot and nc-
coutrements complota; 61) rounds of sorvice
ammunition, 1 knapsack, 1 havorsack, 1
ater bottlo, 1 Uin plate and mug, 1 blankot,
1 ater-proof shoet, 1 clolli (rifle) tunie, 1
pair of cloth trousers, 1 great coat, 1 for-age
cap, 1 pair of becfskin boots, 1 pair of aukie
boots, 1 linon blouse and pair of trousers, I
mosquito net, with treu kit, 21 flannel ahirts,
f pair socks, 1 p air of braces, 2 linen towecIa,
1knife, fork and spoonxvith. holdail i clotlics
brush> 2 blacking brushes 1 corhi, 1 oex
blacking, 1 tin. 'wuter-proafblacking, 2 darn-
ingucedies, 1 batnk of thrend, 1 piece of
susp. And for'«ixtor use :-1 tunie, (cloth),
1 pair ofcloth trousers, 1 ninter cap, (fur, 1
pair o! zalts, 2 knitted under-shirts, 2 pairs
ofknitted, dran-ers, 1 muffler.

The suspension of the hazbeas coipuis act is
ablow airned at pin-Lies who may expose
theacîlves te the folloiving charges-j "With bain& or continiiigi auirnis against
lier Majesty in Canada;IOr with any net of hostilitv thoein;

Or witUi huving entered Canada with de-
si3-n or intant ta levy n-ar against Uer Ma.

jet rt scompart any félouy therein, etc.,
And uchpariesmay bo det.ained in safe

cnstody without bail untiit he flrst Jan.,
In 1, ana until the and er the Session of
Parliamnent thon next succeeding ; aud no
Jastico shall bail or try any such persons so
aireted iîhouî order froas thse Privy Coun-
cil, until the day aftcr tho termination of
tho first se-ssion hlal aftor tIse 6maI day e!
Jenuary, 1371, any Lai- or Statute te the
olntramy. ______

Dsan.%]Et.--In conscquanca ef an order
received from headquarwirs, Major Walker
ylutcrday disbanded te Windsor and Leani-
ifl3ton Compasnies, whichi had for ton days
prcriously been doing duty ut tisis place;
nid in the aftemnoon the leamnintigoi men
returrned, te thzir homes on tlie Bob flackett.
'fli St. Thonmas cavalry are to tae their
dapate on Monday next. Preyious te
dismising the force, Major Walkor compli.
r'entedl the respective conipanies upon
their proflciency in drill and their soldierly
oenduet while under bis conuinand--Rccoril

in4 jounial.

RIF~LE M'Ct6T1RIFL~ES VS,
QUEENL'8 OWN RIFLES.

Ons Saturday altoanoon tho 23rd, iast., a
rifle match book place on tlje Garrison Cern.
mlon, botwee, tua.e sork:Gnts ef the 6OtIs
Rifles and the saine nunsbeu Ironi flic Quecin's
Oivn. Ranges, 200 yards, up to 500 yards,
inclusive. Dr. Oliveor, flOtà Bifles, and Lieut.
Col, Gilmnor, Quoon's OnRifles, lieing proa-
sent. als80 paritcipated in tho match. n-hidi
cernionced at 2 o'clock p.na., and continued
until t.30 pan., resultitig in favour of the
601h Rifles by 17 points. A ibeautiful silveri
cu ras offemed by Col. Gilmor ta the highest
incividuai score, whiclî n-ai w-on by Hospital
Sergoant White, No. 9 Comnpany, Q. 0. R.,
W-ho hie-zded tiie score ivitît 66 points.

T1he folloiving ara the scores of the respec-
tive sides:

GOrui RirLEs.

Dr. Oliver ......... 8i
Sergt. Mitchell....17

"Toinson ... 16
" nwood .... 15
Witney...14

]lccch ........ 14
"Thomapson ... 14
"Curran...15

"Browvn....14

Total.....149

ydg.
13
13
16
13
il
18
13
13
13
14

137

17 13-61
18 12-60
15 12-59
15 15-58
18 9-53
14 S-5)

3 16--A6
S 10-45
9 7-44

Il 2-41

128 104 518
QuitEN's en-N XULES.

M0 ydF. 400 y-ds. '1".
Ir. Sergl Whito. -. 16 18 17 M5-66
Sergt. Bailey .... 14 17 16 15-621

"Moredit.16.I ]5 17 8-56
MeCormick ... 15 15 12 13-55

Col. Gilmor ........ 13 15 16 8-52
Sergt. Grahamo. Il 16 16 6-49

Isray.....1 S 18 10-46
McDonald..12 10 15 9-46

"Cook ........ 15 12 9 8-44
Dodgo ........ 6 6 9 4-25

Total ....... 128 132 145 96 501
Average o! GOtIs Rifles, 51.80; Q. O. Rt.

50.10.

TA.RGET PRACTICE.

'Che Mount Frost company iruste-cd aM
the drill shed. on Monday ifternooii, and
procoedcd tb tha range ta shoot for tha pas-
session o! tho prize modal. Tho day ras
dull and unfavorable, and the shoaling,
wahichwnas at 200 and -400 yards, iras conse-
quently noI se good as is usually made. The
moedal, as 'amui ha seen, ivas 'von, by Private
Scoît-
Cap t. J. Pearce .......... 34320 30202-19
Lieut. In. Smithb.........0.4x340 02022-17
Serg.e. G. Suttn ......... 0230 2'0302-15
Corpl. A. Black......... U2343 220-'1-18~
Privato S Grass. ..... 23023 23020-17î
Privato G. WValker ........ 0202'0 32030-12
Private A. McMillan...23422 002021-17
Privata, T.. 1avis ......... 02203 30200-12
Private Il. Cusick ........ 03202 0203e-14
Corpl. F. Gr.ffe .......... 40320 03203-17î
Privato G. Scott ......... 32443 32003-24
Private J. Lewis ......... 03033 30202-16
Private 1N. Sinclair .... 03200 20200- 9
P'te. G. F'itzsimmons...22-034 00203-13
Privato IL Edwards.....23000 30029,-11
Private -A. Anderson ... 02302 3002'0 -12
-Exainer.

A correspondance on the cation oropanduJ
the use o! ferrtilisers wailI bu found in our
columias.

Tou RIFLU Missloi.-A fricndly rifle, match
took place on tijo flauport fRats on Saturday
aftornooni, botwcen 10 of the 69th liegiment
and 10 of the Stli latt., Volunteurs, crack
shots ou belti sidos, %vhich as appears, by
the scoro be1owv publislied, resultcd in favor
o>f tho SUI. Tho weather wvasvery ploasant)
and the atinosphoro favorable iii aory res-
pect for target practice. In addition to tho
parties conipeting in tia match, ivo noticad
on the groutid Col, Bagot, Major Alleyn,
Mr. Froncli, 691]1 liegiment and a nunibor
of other gentlemen. 'l'le folloiwhii is tho
score.

STII IATTALION.
20

O. R. Sergt. 17roW ......... 6W
Il. Sorgt. Feguson.. ..... a
Ensign Mahonoy......... 19
Capt. Barret.............. 17
Lieu t. B. G. Scott ......... 16
Col. Sergt. Norris ......... 18
Lieut. Blalfour........... 14
Capt. Morgan............ 18
«Adjt. 0'NeiI ............. 19
Sergt. Hlolloway .......... 17

69TU REcuIM ZNT.

400 GOG t1.
18 13-47
id 5-41
12 -- 33
M8 11-46
15 3-34
18 13-49
18 6-38
19 4-41
17 6-42
17 9-43

414

Capt. Char] ton........... Il 17 9-37
Capt. Dyke .............. 13 16 13-42
Lieut. Aitchison .......... 15 15 5--35
Ass. J. M. Dan-son ......... 15 13 11-39
Col. Serrt. Clul....214 7-33
Col. Sergt. Connel........15 19 9-43
Private J'hompson ........ 17 15 0-32
1'rivate Fairbairuii.........Il 18 8-37
PrivaI., Goodwin ......... .18 19 4-41
]?rivate Gluy............. 20 16 10--46

385
Majority for Stli fIaIt. 29 Points.

A roturu match ivili bal flred betuveen tho
samne squads at an early duy aI the range of
the 69th Ilogimont, cove field.-Chronicle.

Als tii. Potton volunteer company rvas
nearing Sb. Armand, on itb n-ny te Freliglis-
burg, on the 131.h ins11, onse of the men
rushed eut of the ranks and ran for tias bor-
der line. fIe n-as fired upon bruo or thres
limeas but escaped. Thse shel 1, supposedi
te have talien cifect, but whether fatally
n-e area unable te learn.-Lizdlsay Exp ositor.

TnF 21ST B.t-rraLosç.-The 21st 13attalon
(St. Johns) lias its headquarters at Dunharn
Lieut. Col. Marchand finds ail the comnforts
o! a homne at the residence of Mr Wood, M.
L. C., and tho other officers and mecn are
billcted mauch te their On-n satisfaction. The.
axen- and commodious hotel of Mr. Seeley is
brinsful of bayonets and bias a carnation hue
froin the number o! red-coats ia and about
it. TIi. St. Andrev's troop of Cavalry, (Capt.
Burwash) a fine body of n-aIl mounited sen,
atre also doing duty in tii village and neighi-
borhood.- The .News.

VOLUNTEEK Co.vrisoes.-Tvo Volunîcar
conspanies are now being formned in this yil-
hage, one or foot and t11e ollier o! mounitedl
Infaîstry. Tii. Inf'antry n-hich noi- num-
bers over 30 mon will, il is supposta,
b. under comnmand of D. WestoYer, M. S.,
as Captain, svîth Z. V. whitmanz M. S., as
Lieutenant, and E. Abbott as Ensigo. The
nsountod Inftntry bail net yet met toor.
ganîzo at our latest informittion. NVe under-
stand that application waili b. ixnaediately
mado tetho proper quartera tehave thesa
conspanios enrolied in th. Militia.-Te
Xclrs.
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OUR VOLUNTEERS.

Froin tho St. Johns Nors, April 22nd, 1570G.
On Friday last the 2lst.flattalion Richelieu

Volunteers lert town for the frontier, and
%voro replaced in garrison by S coînpnnies
frain the St. Hlyacinthe District, forsning a
provisioal, Battalion under the commiand of
Lieut.-Col. Do Ilellefouillo. The canipanies
arc composed of strong able bodied young
men and ara daily imiproving iii drill
and soldierly apponranco. The non coin.
missioned afficers and nion numnber 250
whjch ivith ouL aira company of girrisan
Artillary brings up the strength of the gar.
rison te uver 300 mon. WVa give beloiv the
naines of the field and staff olficorsans well as
those of the cap tains cf companies. The
men are billeted at, the different hoctels in
the tawn and drill twvice a day, besides fur.
nishing their quota for garrison duty.

Lieut..Colonel-_ Do Bollefeuille.
Majors-Labranche and St. Jacques.
Capt. and Adjt.-llanri Ilouthillier.
Surgeon--Cha gnon.
Assistant Surgeon-Genet.
Capt. Corcoran, No. 1 Co., St. Hyacint.o
Capt. Defoy, No. 2 Cc., Gentilly.
Capt. Landry, No. 3 Co., Becancour.
Cap t. Ilebert, No. 4 Co., St. Gregaire.
Capt. Beaubien, No. 5 Co., Artliabaska%

Stat:1on.
Capt. Sylvester, No. ô Co., St. Pie and t

Cimon.
Ciipt. Facaud, No. 7 Co.. St. Nor d'Artha-

baRka.
Capt. Geroux, No. 8 Co., Nicolet.
The Richelieu Ligbt Infaîntry vvere ordered

ta tha front on Saturday last. Tho Battalion
mustered at an early Leur in the merning
and proceeded to Sta-ub:;dge Station by the
10 a.m. train. Frain tht.. place tIi. meni
marchedl to Dunham-a-listance or 12 miles
-vhich place thoy reachied nt about 6
o'clock in the afternoon. Tlhe mon were of
course fatigued, but nothvithsf.aiding sortie
of thein ient on duty at anco. Thù follow-
ing offieers accompanied thq l3attalion:

Lieu t. -Colonol-A. G. Mfarchand.
Major-J. E. Clement.
Captains-J. P. Carreau. J. Fletcher, E.

Lefebvre.
Lieutenants-W. Vaughan, D. Carreau A.

Charland.
En3igns-J. Donohue, Mongeon, A Mar-

chand.
Adjutant-J. L'Zcuyor.
Capt. anàl Paymaster-À. Bertrand.
Capt. and Quartermaster-R. Porlier.
Assistant Surgeon-Dr, Baudouin.
A faurth Company of the Battaliin-

froin St. Sebastien-is on duty at Clarence-
ville.

The St. Johns Volunteer I3attery of Ar-
tillery bas corne in for a groat deal, of nat
iandeserved praise du ring the past fewr days.
W. regard the corps as one of the most effi.
cient noir ou active duty. The company
m'istera a fuit 50 rank and file, and is coin-
posod of able bodied mea who are ireil up in
their drill. The battery also boasts af the
possession of a fine brass band that acde
etlai te the corps. Tho officers are Major
Drumni, Captain; Lieu te I B. Futvoya and
Jas. Macpher.ion.

On Monday evening the St. Andrew's
ti3opof Cavalry under the command of Capt.
Burivath-38 strong-passed tbrough, this
place for the frontier, where they will bo
employad in guarding the different roads
loading inta the District of Bedford. W. r.
gret te leara that ane of thse troop liersoi

iras se sevorely injurcd in thse cars as ta re- tection and resarving Canadian fisheries for
quire its being abat an their arrivai atSt. Ar- Canadiana.
muand's Station. It is to b. hopcd, 1îowe-ier, tlîat beforo

this is done Congreas& iili ho aroused to the
TIIE DOMINION AND TIuE FISI{EIES. imnportance of adopting axore liberal course,

toivards ite northern neighbors. Every coniJThe most 8uporficial observer of avents in mercial reason dictates a policy that Bilait
Canada ivili not undertake te dcny that the virtually inaugurate frc commercial inter-

iii fvor a is koivn s .surae betireon tise tvo countries, an]. ire
feqeling i ao ofwhat i nw asado not se. hoiv any political right is ta ho
ilretaliatory policy" on tha fidhin gquestan, Ijaopardized by it. On the contrary, would
is daily g ining ground in the Diominion. nct the kindly feelings born ai more inli.
Tha dîscourtons troatment, to use ne mate intercourse serve to makoe their politi.
barslier terni, af the. friendly avertures af cal relations af a irienâhiar character, and ta
the Canadians by the United States Govern- wip. out. ail the scores ai yet unsettied
ment is atilength hiaving ils inavitabia effect, nationaligriovances? JIfthe tira peoples that
and Her Majesty's subjects north of us are divida btweea thoin the greater portion af
boginning te :,iquire why they should grant thse American continent ara hercaater'to live
their neighbors certain priviloes ant con- in harmony, it ivill only hcoan a basis or
siderablo incanvenience ta theniselves, ien mutuel concession and good wiii. Liberality
no disposition is shoira ta acknowiedgo the an ana sida wili ensure liberality an the
camnpliment, by reciprocai legislation?-- ather, and greater prosperity than eithr
Fromn 1818 ta 1854, the United States ware country yot bas k-nowa wili hA the rewvard
prohibited front taking fisli within "lthree ai a generaus forbearanca. Let us hope
miles ai h coasta"l af the Maritime Pro. that thore wili b. no nece sity for the
vinces. Tira modes of interpreting this threatened retaliatory lialicy, and thatnt -
restriction prevaiied-The Croiwn iawyers af othor yaar miii %vitness a resumption af the
Great Britain and the provincial authorities amicable rolations of former tinîes.-V. 1'
hiolding that the Iltbree miles" ment frein Albion. _____

headland ta headland an the Canadian
coasta, white tho United States authorities TEE ENGLISII AND AMERICAN NAVIES.
contended that it meant Ilthrae marine
miles" f romn the noarest oaast on British (Prom tise Loidon Correspondent of tho Neiv
terri tory. Acting according ta thoir light, York %Vorid.)
the colonies immediateiy before the cansum- 21
mation.of the Reciprocity treaty in 1854, oDN ac 1
fltted out cruisers ta preserve their rights. 1 commend toecarnest attention the fiît
This action iras fully endorsed by tha Tm- that whiIe, the navy ai the Republic last
pornal authorities, irbo piaced a fleet af their year casI. thse country $.1,00000, and iill
vessels upon the saie waters. The falleir- not cost mucis less this year, the British
ing year, hoîvever, witnessed a change, and navy last year cast $55,786,000 and titis
Americzn fishmng smacks under the treaty year wili cost $46,150,000. 'l'h. Ameii.
held the sainestatus lu Caxiadian ivaters a eau navyincluding ail its vessels in and
J3ritish vessels. At the end of the ten years out af commission, aid hulks, and even tor-
(ia 1864>, when thé Treaty expired by limita pedo hauts and yachts, consiste ai 188 ves-
tion, the United States not anly clased their sels, the British navy consists ai 763 ships,
"'tarkets ta Canadian produce generally, but ai which 249 are ia commission. Tho nuns-
placed % tariff on Canadian fisli which çir- ber of men and boys, inciuding marines in
tually amounted ta prohibition. But not. the Amnerican navy is anly 8,000; the num.
nithstanding this unfriendly action, Ameni- ber af the British navy is 61,000. The build-
con fishermen have been aliowed during tihe ing ai ships in the.American nary bas ceased
past siz years ta fisli freely iu Canadien bu~t ini tho $46.250.000 which th@British navy
waters, with no restriction save a nominal is ta cost this year is included the expense
tax, that, vieîved as an equivalent for the of campleting a numbera f vessels ; ai huild.
benofit receivod, iras simp.y absurd. And îng a finst dlass turret ship, able te, crcss
this notivithstanding the ruin that wa diîstant seas, carrying guns o! thie largest
brought on many Canadian morchants by asus, an unmasted ship of the Thundener
the repeai ai the Treaty. The latter, not class, a irigate ai the Inconstant clàss, ane
anticipating tsaI. the libéral policy adopted of a sinalier aise, nnd two sinal ships ft r se~-
in 1854 %,auld ever be abandoned by the Yice in the PersiariGuif; aud of corn en>
Americans for the commercial restrictions of ing six other vessels. In order ta, nna< ý
a hye-gone tume, -imbarkod in enterpnises plainer I place the figures in the faliouxang
tending ta, develope their resourees, and an- tabular iorm:
tered upon plans for tihe future which ware .B;tis7l .Aficricait
irretniavably ruined by the return ta the aid X ary. Nyary.
order af things. In a speech delivered at Whoié nun-bcr ai
Detroit in 1854, by Mr.- Fisb, the present shipe.... ..... 763 i8S
Secretary ai State, it iras stathd in allusion Ships in commis-
ta this subjec., that "lse distasteful mis thîs sien ............. 249 80
great coucession, witbout on equivalent te Seamen, beys and
tise people af the lower Provinces that it ms marines. .... **61,000 8,1)0
denounced by seine af their ableat -public Ships te be buiit
mca asan xinrequited sacrifice ai their la- this 3'e=...........6 Sine.
tereste.1" s it strange, thon, that, ia the Shipa te b. coin.
face af the hostile legiuiation et this country, mlonoed this year. 6 None.
the aid anti-Reciprocity feeling shouid re- Whole cost feor tis
vive and demiind a " paiicy af retaiation" year in clu din g
if the Atmenicau geverinent is determined theneivahips.. .. $46d250,000 $21,000,OW
ta witholdanll return for the concessions Average cost per
irnicis It has se long enjoyed. The fact, aie, ecdi vessel ia
that thousands af tSi best cgizeusoaitii. commxi.ssionu...... - 185,142 t:62,5Y
maratime provinces have foresworn aile- Average cost per
giance ta their country, an account ai the each mxan il. the
superior facilities that naturaliation in the service............ 758 2>1625
States afferds thom, isa a itrng argument in There is ne xnistako about tho figures.
favor af adapting the American pahicy ofipro- Tise roiating ta, tise Britisis navy I have
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takea frein the sMatemnent made by' Mr. contestibly tho unsuitability of brou for
Childore, tho Firat Lord oft(ire Admliraity. trunnion-blooko of hoavy guns in tuirrets,
he figures rolating to tlie Amorican Navy 1 wliea lu thé form appliAd on board the moit-

hava taion frei tho report et tlie %;eorotary arcu. Tii. stourîng of tho Ifoîitacit lins been
of (lie tîivy and (lie Xat'al lie. 1 t much im proved by the large reductioci.inade
is scarcely necessary to add a sîng le word as in (lié area of (lie fore part of lier bitlanced
to tle comparative strengtlî of the two rudder when lat in (lock at Portsmouthb,
navies. You have seen (lie Monaroh, and and under sait (bis improvemeuit in tho
sho is only one of (lia ny. Judge of thé command of tlia ruddor M'r tlin uay of (ire
Britishu navy by thrit ship, and you %wîll net ahi p in all positions is stated to hc more sa-
ho ivrong ii (lia bolief that in case of a con- tis (actorily exlubited whoin tho scrow in dis-
flic(, bntween the tyo, naions, your 8hips conccted.
î,ould be swept from (ho soa lile aves ho-
fore a gale, and your comats ravaged firoin TIuE TIZADE VIA SUEZ CAN~AL,
Portland to San Francisce. rlappily tliera la
ne danger of a rouv, unless (ho United States '£he llong Kong Overta,îd Trade Relort of
provokes one ; but it may, and in (lieont jnnuary 25th says:
of usai it would notb h(is cousitry that ' Thé arrivai, in China of (ho first vessel via
neout e pit t whrst of am iuis téerdis thé Suez Cuuîal, lias attracted attention te,
net atli.Te point. ewuc is h nmaxis t. ho effectq which are likely te ba pî-oduccd

reotattetio. Th pont i th nmaîngupoui the (rade with China by the opening of
facnt thet the British navy is proportionally the neuv route. T.o steamer Sin iVatiiig,
s0 vo:ry miuch chenar than (ho Amer'8 built on thé Clydéfor tlie North Cblna&Ste-ani
navy nnd incomparaubly more efficient. 0ow Navigation Company, completed thD voyage
dees (bis liappon? It does net arise fri-an viq the Suez Canal to Hop gKong. in 45 days
the fact thl the compensation paid te, offi. n or ne tna n ti osdr
cors aîîd mon ini tia British service is less ad 7heurs uder fulal auî iis onser-e
tiien lia t in the Anierican nevy. Th ay edt tt hlay, be fuli avein mae be
of theiiritisli officora is as higli as that of th putssa pla, e nuiglorthve adé (hoen
American line, and liai-e is not a great di! ag shemé litwueon lrédays, tatles,
foeccoin (hé p.yof(ho mon. Par (hopay selsap ecially adapted for (lie trado will be
of (ire 81,000 mon and boys in thé Biritish able ta perforn the jaurnoy with greater
navy this year (ho surn of £0"69.91731 huis rpdt hnteodnr ien% c
beeri vot.ed. Thuis la an averago of a littie rpidity thea.n 0.a osteamrsan tm raoe accu
more (han £54 ($220) for aach nuan and boy. pridy (uh a. & l n. steaes andu et rato
A first clasa seama ia the .American iiayy fréîgh of the as w et eiadheCéap van
gets $240 per ycar; firat class liremea rzi. ematof th(els o owedi (ha staper;a
ceive $360; ordinary soamen recoive $168; sailig vaéls (o h forwardo by stamehr;
laxidsmen, boys frein $144 We $196 petar, Lia bhie ls aite d. yo tiing estuiiri
Tlua average *-in scarcely hé more (ban ics ore, at ho dliaad f siln esseis,
paid to tiue B3ritish navy and when tho su-.rs ia(ad scnend
perior purcbnsing powver of thé rnne in t an en.Toa ppearb indeed te ho ne

ushcluthéBrish eilr l pad, ny thé douht wbatever (bat thé (rade with China
grealite Britinesh so! bis otig ae te ill ho cePl y e obtionized, nnd (hat
inte account, it will bc found (bat he is bat- bofor mniay yoars (lue ge cfLippers Witt bé
tir paid (han bis American féllow. Houv le regard as mu a (in o puat us (lie
it (lien (luat your ships, misérable as (bey opium clipper, are in (ho présent day.
re, coat $262,500 for encir une in commis-
sion, wshite thé British ships, magaificut.t as ,Thé Eerl of Roden died on Suaday at the
(bey are, are kep( la commission for an Aima Rlote!, Princes' street. Thé decased
average cost of $186,000 eacb ? Whiere are peci- wbo vias in bis tighty-tliird yenir, ar-
thé leaks;? Tiiero must hé in-el in %Vash. riveclin Edinburgb la October lait un de-
ington vrho, can ansuser (bis question. cliniug hoaltb, and bas succumbed (o thé

vreight of years. Ile wuis Auditor-Gernsral
TUIE MONARCIL of thé Exchequer in Ireland until the aboli-

tion of the office, wb.n hé received apensi,0 n
he turret-frigate Monarch, Captuiin J. for lifé of £2100; and was Treasurer of thé

Comnereil, V.C., C.B., arrived nt Ports- Rousébolii 1812. arid Vice-Chamberlain
mouth, England, on thé 301h uit. Orders frein 1812 Wo 1821. Ho maried the second
are expecteti at (ho Dockyard frein (ho Ad. oagte f the 22à Lord 1.-flespencer. By
nuir.lty te repair any existing defects, in (ho (ba la ",ho di.d in 1861. ho had (use sons
slîip's outfat, 1111 lier upý with stores and coal, and tbreo daugbters. In 1862 bis Lordsbip

au e1Ttherivise gencrally prépare ber for any married a daughter of Thomas .Andrews,
competitive trials Wo wbich (hé Admiralty EqoGenxws.N.B. Heissuccoeded
may décide upon aubjectiag her and thé in thé titlas and estates by bis grantison,
(ýapfain during a cruize la company. Dur- Robert Vincount Jocllyn, svbo r-as bora ia
iîig tlue voyage la the height of a gale the "I4), and succeeded hi% father, Viscorcnt
guns in thé after turret usere ceast lase, and Jocél3ina, eldeat son o! (ho deceased por
liva rounds fured frein each with shot and who dlied ia 1854.
full povdor charges. Thé greatest easand
seurity usera found in working the guns LoUters frein Japn state (bat the arrange-
under tiiese conditions. At other (urnes méats are cezsploted for a lino o! railway-
during thé voyage experimental, flring iras thé fi-st in thé country-te connéct Yeddo
carried eut ivfth thé saine guns (o escertain ana Osaka, t4h. new and aid capitals o!
the comparative working strangths or the tho 3mpire, a distance of 300 miles. There
brass and iron truanién blocks titted te (ho are aise to bé branches from Yeddo to Yoko-
guns under thé concussion givea by the fir- hamta, and from, Oseka te Toux-uga. Thé
ing of beavy charges. The 8tarboa-d gun vrork vrâl beleng Wo thé Jananese Govern-
in thé turrét ia mounted on iron trunnion- ment bat it is te b. cai-ried out undor the
blocks, and thé p rt gun on brass blocks. edvice of Engisb erugincers appoin(ed by
The guns n-ci- fired on the three stops o! Mri. . lALy, n-ho buasoleectéd Mr. Edward
eluvation aveilable ha the tui-reté, et 6 deg., Moral as principal engin os-. Mi-. Morel bas
12 deg., aund 113 deg. of eievatioa and depra- beau sumioned fi-om Australial n-here ho
sien. Tie reaulta proved iaontestibly thé n-as enugaged a works for Mr-. Edwsin Clar-ke.

superiority of wrougbt iron ovar brasa for An Englisis Joan of one million sterling is te
ibp piirpose, ap4, jqle@d, qat4b1h. aj ~t ~a asa ta, spd hbis lb
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socured not only by tho lino itsolf, but by a
mortgago on the Customs duties collectod at
tire ports. rroni threo to fiva yeara is to be
allowod fdr completion.

Colonel Baker'8 pet Bystenm, tiro squadroii
83'steni, is ail knocked on the lhcad, and on
and after thre Ist oi' April tho cavalry will
rovort to thé troop syr-ton. IVo noed hardly
say howv ait raulke-olicers, non-commiis-
sioned oficers, nd inen-rtjoico at the ra-
turn to tire old systcm, wliich lins worked so
woll in ail regiments for 80 many yeurs.
Tii. squadron systoin lias givan every ono a
great deal of trouble wvith tne result.-Broad
Arroiw.

COI'SPIONDIhVCE.

i The 11-Iilor el%& ,îol Ilil hrnacIf re.upottstble for
e2 pr'ssans n OpIi n coannni-

FlZO3 BROCKVILLE.

DiY OUIR OWN CORRESPONDENT.
At tiho annual meeting of tire IlBrookyjille

Rlifle Club,,, the folowing offcers were eoot-
ed for (lie ensuing year-- Lt.*Col. Jackson,
B.M., Président, (re.elected); Major Cole,
4lst Batt., und Capt. Young, G.T.R., Vice-
Presidents, Capt. and Paymnaster McCI.an,
42nd Batt., Secretary and Trenisuror, (re.
elected). The Treasurer'a report showed a
amali surplus, and the list of membors for
tho present year scems te buoon theoincrease.
Tnie proporty on wlîich the range bas béen
uituated for the past tîntes yeurs having
changed biands it is feared by soe that thé
lease will not hé renoed, if net, froin the
unfavorable features of tho country in tbis
section, 1 .-ear the Volunteors as well as tho
niembers of the club will hé unable to prac-
tice during tho coming summnor.

The Brigade Major has issiied instructions
relating to tho organization of a services
company from this district for Red River,
the men of whiuh are to assemblo boe on
the 3Oth April. The pay for (bis service is
good, and tho outfit and Ilfroc kit." unex.
ceptional, and the expédition effars an ex-
cellant opportunity to young men who have
suficient ambition (o push their fortunes in
tbat new and faveurable country.

1 understand that thé auplications for
commissions are quita out of proportion to
the force required, there being a sufficient
number frora this district alone to officer a
largo battalion, and froin rbenca (brio offi-
cors only arto renuired.

The Brockville Chomicail and Superphos-
phate Company have now fully commenced
tho manufacture of (bis valuahie fertilizer
frein minerais quarried in this section, and
the fariners of Canada will b. ahle te pro-
cure a genuine article of home manufacture
which will surpass in rîc'noss anytbing of
thé kind heretofore imported. The sulphurie
acid se largely requîrcd being made on the
premises, wvill enable thé company to give
a much rioher fet-tiltizer for the sae money,
than thou. manufacturera who have to pur
chase the acid- It 15 by thé encouragement
of home manufactures similar to (his, that
the resources of our Dominion wilI becemne
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FROM MONTIiEAL.

wrY OUR OWN dnegSreDENT.

It îveuld bo a groat satisfaction te tlîo
people et Canada to have laid boforo thora
aIl private and confidential communications
addreesod te the GJovernaient on theosubject
cf tii. late Fenian scare, and tili saine ex
phonartions are vouchisafedl publie opinion
ivili bo that tlîo officiaI, iiseaeres at the bond
of the mi!itary dopartment have beau most
egregiously sold anfi bamboozhefi. Tho
state cf affloirs must certninly have been cri-
tical whîen mon vrove ordercd from their
beds at midniglit, others interrupted i (il.
vine service on the Lord's day, and althoughi
no ovents or foots have siîîco publicly
transpired te show that any atreipt cf the
invasion cf Canada by tho Fenians %vas con
ternplated, stili the govornment mnust have
hean intormed on points net given te tho
publie, and cf a very grave nature tee, te
necessitate tho extraordinary exertiens, im-
mense militarv display, and heavy expcndi-
ture resorted te; stili the country dees net
rehieli the air of mystery throwfn ayound ali
this fass and naturally expeets saine expia-
nations for preparatiens sa rit varienco with
tho popular idea cf the worthîessness and in-
significanceocf those vagabonds. WVo were
led te believe that the rFeians had divindi-
ed down te a very sinail proportion and thst
thosa fow w-ore fighting nmong thonicelves,
that thora avas littie erganization and lss
unie j, w-heu lei nearly the i-holo military
strength cf the Dominion is called eut nt
dead cf night toi repel a probable invasion.

Thon th. whle afair cehlapses as suddeîi*
ly as it originated; an order gees forth,
every m.an la called home. their services
dlspensed with nt once, and battalions w-ove
re.called from the frontier who had net been
there ovor twelvo heurs; a piece cf folly
anyonewould adriit te have sent themn eut
at all entallng a heavy ceai for transit. Tino
lai Provisional J3attalion under Major La-
branch loft Montreal for )[lacollo, Thursday
afternoon, with baggage and ten thousand
rounds cf ammunition, on Friday merning it
ivas re-calledl and at once disbanded. In
view cf the ]3attalion proceading te Lacollo
cifortable billets ivere precured therp,-
many cf the people going te considerable
expensa purchasing bed and bedding for
tho cenifori cf the troopa who are re-called
after one day's sejourn, and tho people are
munificently recompensedl for ail the trouble
and exponse they had been put ta, ai ferty
cents per man. Whby have sont the battal
lion out te ho recahiednemt day anid diaband-
cd. Expense cf transport and unnecessary
trouble might have bean avoided by a lit-
tIc forethought and judgement.

The rocent calling eut cf the Voluntoors
damonstrated the wants and cleficieucies. cf
the force, shovved lis strength, its veak
peints, and is condition. Every oe nc-
knowledges the state cf the city conipanies,
if w-o except the Garrison Artiliery, w-os meat
pitiable, corps lhaving dwindled down te

more skolotons of their foi-mer selves, anid
many of thoso imiperfectly clad, IIuIbCrs
bain- ivithout kntapsackcs, shoulder straps,
&c. roopie, hoivovor, rospoudcd te the

t3overnuient call lu a, patriotic inaniier, vo-
cruiting vory soon angiontad tho raiiks,
things bogan te ivoàr a lookz of former times
and tho reviewv and in ipoction cf lasi Wed-
nestlay reflectcdl credit on tho Voluniteers
of Montrealso rapidly did the peoplo volun-
teor ta nid tho country ii ivhat n'as suppos-
ed to bo ils hour cf peril. Xnapsackas and
blankets arc much nicedled by niany campa-
nies, nmany having beien sent to tho front
%vitliout thoim; tlhey should bc provi(led
wvith them iithout <lclay. The oflicors of
thc force are iii a mutcli botter stato of effi-
cicncy than formerly, ovizg to the training
nmny have liad ill the Military School, stili
thora was soine awkwardness displayed, at-
tributed te nervousness, whicbi, Iloivever,
soon iYore off and mnany hiandled their cein-
Danies ivith great tact. The matter of "lpty"

hat, always beeni a source cf grumbling
aniong the Velunteers ' but sff-,tirs have
been well ninnagod in tlîat respect this tirne
and the inen have gmîerally been paid
promptly. 1 cannot, hiowaecr, sec the dlaima
cf tho city corps for billet meney, %vlîo drii-
led enly froin five o'cloclc in the atterneon,
and ivere net taleen frein their homes liko
the country corps w-ho drilied saine eight
heurs rogulariy, and ivero as fair as pay ivas
concerncd placcd on a par %with their tewvn
cousins.

Many cf the country olicers %vent te tho
front with wvalking canes, neyer liaving been
tic possessors cf swerds, and in thc niatter
cf uiiiforms many wcre net in regulation
trimn. Men woro sent te the niost exposed
part cf thc frentier ivhe lîad neyer fired a
rifle in tlîeir lives, neither wcre thera any
provision in the shape ef blankc amniunitien
supplicd te givo tbem the pi-actico requisite,
se if tbey h-adl becîî Purprised thc-y would
have hadl to trust te luck, and ilien experi.
once mighit be dearly bouglit.

flefore aismissing the nien cf tue 1st Pro-
visienal Battalion Major La Branche, under
wvhose commnand they liad been, treated
tlîem te a rinat lit tic speech, avhiclî I regret
I cannet give in fu. 11e b3ao with, "lLa
guerre est finie," and ho thion wen t on te
express tho regret ho feut at leaving thena,
stating that hie neyer had the henor cf cein-
xnnnding a more erderly and %weli behanved
battalica. Tii, Major'* speech w-as inter-
naixed aith many patrietie allusions, aftr
îvhîch tho mon gave throo hearty cheers fer
the Queen and another thrae fer the Major.

.Saime naisunderstanding has occured be-
tweon Col. Grant and Col. Forrier ewing te
the latter assuming command cf the Vol.
unteer force at the roviewv on Wedncsday.
Col. Grant, as senior oflicer, fuels himselr

nggievd a bongse summarlly supersed-
ed and I hie--r lias sen t in Iîis resigîîatiou but
ivhieb, I hiope, w-i nol, ba acccpted, as Col.
Grant is a valuable efficer, and it iveuld ba
a pity if a trivial matter like tliis should

cause tha for-cc te baco tho services et elle
w-ho la a credit toit.

'jho B3rigade Mafjors have had thicir linnd(l
full lately, ni îîotiwithstanding the constant
dcinand mîade iapoul their tinie and Patienc0e
have 1,ortcrmed their dlies very oreditably
%with l)romptness and elliciency. COlenelý
Smith, Fletcher, (Io Belieoulbo, Lovèlace,
and ailiers at tue front have beeu most i:1
dofaticabie in ergaiîising and drillîng theil
sovcral commando, and Cols. Itarwood,
D'Orsennes, Ani, B-.con, ut homo, hv
not been icîbo.

Capi. .Nkuir and bis trcop of oavali-y %vere
the firat calîed ont and arc. 1 beliave, ahc'ut
tho only Volunteers yet on duty.

Colonel do fleliefeuilie, commandant of
the 2nd Provisional Bat talion nt St. .Johîîs,
w-as the recopient of a vory gratitying, testi-
monial froin tha mon and oficers cf his bat.
talion proviens te dLbandlitg, and w-hichilho
riglitly carnod, hiaving spared neither trou
bla nor patcence iii perfeiting hies mcnin
tiîeir soveral dutica.

Mfonday hast iitiîcssed tlîe marriago al
tho rirencli IarishiChurch lieraocf L. G ustave
d'Odet d'Orsonncs, Liout.-Coi. and Brigade
Major to Marie, Louiso Desharats. The -ai.
laut Colonel cornes cf a truly noble stock~
and lie 15 a w-ortlîy rapresentative cf it, li,
urbaniiy and courtesy iii public as ivell es
private lite have gained hlm nany friends
and ho is perhaps P.s popalar an efficer as
we have on the staff. Tho youtlîtul bride
groom lied for lus beat inan Li.-Col. Charles
de Bellefeuille, Brigade Major, the cther
groomis w-erc Chevalier La Rocque, Captair
Thîeod. Doucet and Ment. Alphionse F.
d'!Estiambault; the brdliiawo e lle.
Desbarats, Molle. C. dle Martigny, Melle. Il.
Cartier, daugliter cf Sir George Cartier, and
Miss Berthelot, daugliter cf Judgo Berthe-
lot. The groomas w-ci-o aIl attenîtion, the
ladies cbarniing, and tue s2rvice impressi e.
Tho youtlîfuh couple avent tlîsouglî the try-
ing ordeal with dignity and grade, andl the

ladies espeoialiy avere entlîusiastic in their
1 praises cf the beauty et the bridle and the
1 liandsorne aernocf the groomn. Lady
ICartier, Judge ani Mrs. Berthielot and iiîaîy
o ther distinguished persans ivitnesscd the
c eremony whieh was pcrforined by Rer.
Chami. Leblanc assisted by tihe Curate of

INotre Dame. Tue church was cramnie- il-
most te suffocation by tho numerous friends
of otlegaliant Colonel and lus pretty biide,
and it is somne trn sinue sucli as irtoriesi
ing an event took place thera. I muorely
echo tho sentiments cf ail rh wlknowv Col.
d'Orsonnas in wishing him and ii hide
God -4peed and a happy and Prospameuuis
lire.

lYhat has the recont call te amis cost the
Goverîîment? B

IIUN-I'.NGDO&N FRONTIEli.

PRO31 OUR OWN COEaSPOND'eENT.
AIl quiet in this part cf tue i-crlian!

net cveu tiîo gliost of a Fcîîi.îtî to bo seen-
A Brigade route niaroh, min(er tic conusnand
of Col. Fletcher and attendeil by his Bri0"2de
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Miijor, Col. Lovolace, took placoon Monday
lest. Tho ]Iusrsars under Capt. Muir form.
îng tlio advancod guard, thai 50th Battalion
of lfuntingdlon Bordorors, conmmaaded by
LL..Col. McEaclireai, the main force. At
seule distance on thao road the cieilly %vas
supposed te bc discovered anti tlueir loft
flaitac ordered to bo turnid, tho le(ssars
%vatehiig tho road xnoanwlaile, altor a grat
deat of akirmishing and othier movoments
tho eanmy rctreatcdl, (or nt lonst ivere sup-
posedl to do so) videttes and sentries woe
p)laCed and thai men wero allowed to repose
tîtenislves aftor taoiroy,"rtions, theovideat
iniiprovonient in drill ut both cavala-y and
infantry %vas innnifestcd this day by tho
proniptness and stoadiness wvith which tho
change o! front and other muovanionts vero
executed.

A Bruigade concert Look: place last ilit,
the OLli iast., under tho patronage of Col.
Fletcher, Col. MeEaebron. and Capt. 3Muir,
aissisted by saverai young ladies of the vil-
lige and the oficers and mon of tho Ilus-
ars and 50tlî Batt., ivhich (although quitb
ani inhpremtu affair) %vas a dccidod auccesa;
the rooni nas croiwded. smre good songa
%vere sung whieh alicitad appleuso and
several enicores. Col. Lovelace in bis Song
or tho "lSteanil An, Cept. Feeny or the
5Sflh, Sgt. Martin, Trooper McEnnis, Private
McArthur, 50th, Battalion, and otiîar3, ar-
fotdodl much entortaiamoaît, and the singing
and p1quing of the Misses Schuyler, l3arrett,
Cunningham and B3radford vwas daoservedly
mucl aepplaudod. Several appropriate
speeches iwore macle during the oveiiiag by
Col. Fletcher, Col. McEachren. Cept. Muir,
Major Why te, (who by tIi. by anneunced bis
intention of joininô tho Red River expedi
tien), the Nyliole terminating n'ith the na-
tional anthom; tîte procoeds of the concert
n'aire dovotod te the fundzi of the acsudemny
and tho Episcopai chlurch.

A sen try on tlîe bridge, wh:)so duty iL is
te guard the sanie, cxacted a rather novel
tell fromt a young lady of the village a. fan'
ovaenings since wvho hnd nlot a viritten pass.
The gallant son of Mars declaring thati with-
ont ono lais duty n'as iperative to praivent
ber crossing, but tîîat in consideration of
tic particular circumstances in whioh the
lady n'as placed, ho would allo' hier a free
passage ovor on the condition that sho gave
him a chaste salute.-On dit, that bis re
quest ivas oomplied n'ith.

l'o i7ae Editor of the VOLU.STEEIt BEvIEW.

DZr Sin -- Your remax-ks on the "eport
on State of Militia for 1869,"l (April 4th),
iaiduces me to write a fan' lnes at the risk
o! prolonging a discussion al-eady pretty
wiell exbausted by your able correspondent
"1L.C."1 and others, on the one aide, and
"CF-O." and (may I add) yourself, Mr.
Editor, on the othor.

Before going further, Sir, permit me te
statai that I have beom connected with volun-
teering la Canada sine '37, and have tl4q

honor at present of boing an oficer in bota
tho flesorvo anad Active Milîtia of Ontario.

During the paist fety mniîla 1 have travai
led tlao greatest portion of iais Province
ivest of the coun(y of O)ntario, and canone-

,vourocd te asccrtain, as fully as practicablo,
tlic opinion of suell coIaaapany oficers ns8 I mot
as ta the efficicaîcy of volunteering undor
what may boe callod the non' systin. 'l'lie
testiniony iii cery direction %vas the saine ;
to koop their conipanies fullisl regarded as
ail impoBsibility, aind t.0 get thoni to any
drill but t1int of the. annual Battzîlion is a
thing of the past.

lVhile this is my civi oxporience, also 1
admit that any cali of duty ivhichi %ill givo
tho merest nominal reanuneration for sor-
vices, will add recruits to overy conpany
and improve tho ippenrance of the liait azioa
inuster roll; but the absenco of the ehi coin-
pony drill crcates a deficiency iii officiency
vwhich Inspecting staif.' officers appe:Ir lotIt
to record agains t them.

IL was an argument (1tLhink o' F.2
tia~t if the. allogod discropancios oxis Led bo.
tween the 'lleturtis" and thei actual f ets,
the saine .vould b. oxposcd by the local or.
ficers affected; tuai argument was plausible
but more than nineteri-twentiethis of the
Force are nlot lattor-writors, and supposing
the Staff to have an interest in cooking ra-
turns, contpany offiers wvho foun-d coanpa.
nies made up for thein on paper %ver@ net
very likoly to quarreI ivith a statenient
which gave a nete lease le teir aplpoiteutes.,

But the last "lReport'* gives me saune-
thinr, i this respect to correct. The Bat.
talion te whieh 1 have the honor to bailong
is credited ivith savon conipanies at 1 an-
nual drill" whore there Yvere only six: tho
absent conîpany being credlitedl with being
present with over 40 men, described as a
Ilremarkably fine body of youag mon, very
vieiL drillùd," the numbor of mileas ivhich
they did tiot travel, am viel as the mode of
conveyance whiehi they did 7zot (but might
have taken); is thiu simply, an orror or an-
other triumph of the Cuiisirc.

The clotbing of theo sanie bat talion is re-
porteci as <l'seine fluCh ivoru, others fair;
greatcoats nearly ail unserviceable."1 Now 1Sir, this is hardlya a ir way to put it for
those companies vihose olothing is "lmucli
worn,"1 they being ail oId companies vihose
clothing viere issued in '65 and great co3ts
from eight ta ten years back. While the
IlFax" ennipany is non', clol.hing and greaat.
conts isaued in. December, '68, should look
botter than Ilfair" la Oct., '69.

For the flrst time, Mr. Editor, si-ue I
subscribed for your valuable paper, I have
to compiain. of irreguiarity in its delivery ;
I arn minus Nos. 8, 11, and 13 of the current
volume which I e3teem tee highly te lose
without requesting you te forward.

Should I flot have trespassed teo muob on
your space and patience, I may traspass on
you again with suggestions for anienumants
to the famous" IlNw Aot."e

h ave the honor te romain, Sir,
Your most obd't servant.

Co3ir&,zy DnILL.

Yonirs traîly,

l'O MhC dif O,- of(flC VOLU.vsRum BEVIr,%V.
S:, i -WUI1 you or nuy oiyour numnevous

reatder-s ni crack sîtets, ol age nie by giv-
ing Ille soe inaformnationî aboat Lfk Jae Rfies,
tîtoro are'sticl difrerencos of opinion on tiais
Subjeet titat liaforo I iiurchase I n'ould lilce
to hoar ivhat thoso ivlao have tised tho var!
ous kinds %vouldgay iii respect te thom.

.As it ia aîow about the tiane to gat pro
paroi roir practico at the targot, 1 have li0
dlobt but others as woll as anyseîf ioula ho
very anuel betiefited by anl article on (lis
subject.

lPort 1 lJop, 2fitl April, 1S' Ï0.

FIZENCIF BIZEECIL-LOADEILS.

IL c i'eay probable that te French War
M.Ninister niay loe shortly itsked to give au
acceunt or the armis furnislied to the troops
whilst, ho ivas 2Lresidoît, of the Artillery
Coaumittee. 'rte charges muade against Geai.
le Boeuf are tîtat, ou-dercd by the Emparoe-
to ehoose a, breeclh-loading- rifle iii 18641, lio
alliwed a couple et years to pass %vithout
ell'ecting anything, and thaLn'heuî linAugusf,
1860, a commnittee of geaierals n'as at'sembl-
ed nt Clualons, te only %vempoas besidles tIse
Chassepot %which vrere submatted to the coin-
mittoe ivere the inva2ntion of Gainerai Fave,
aideca-canîp te the Etnperor, and other
favourad individuals. TIae Chalouis expert-
moents tookc place, according toa o French
conipleinant, more tItan tlîree mondia alLer
sanie experiments nidel in Swvitzorland,
ivihere more tItan thiirty systenis liad been
tried, and amengst themn thei Peabody, Mar-
Liai, Spencer, Roamington, Winchester, Mil-
bankc, &c., but none of those systeins came
fromn tho Artillery Committee and tliey viero
therefore ignored. It n'as tho saine when
tIsera aroe a suriden necessîty, in ceusa-
quence of the conduet of Prussia, of putting
a broech-loadlor in to the biands of the French
soldiers, instead of adopting tho Snidcr-the
hast ard suost practicable of transforma-
tiens, which lîad found favor in England,
lIeIîand ' Spain, Turkey; or the Albini,
selected by flelgium-an indascribable imi-
taLion of the first system, but proented by
an ofl'acer of ertillery, n'as adopted, and has
sinco been knon n l France as the fusil
d' tabatiere, or the snuff-box musket. As the
Imperial manufactaries were busy manufac-
turing the Chassepot. the transformation of
the old rifles n'as confided te private indus-
try. The large worksheps o? Parla under-
took te do most off the business, ond those
locksniiths, &o., succeed ma procuring a n'e3-
pon whose smallest defeot, according te our
French autborîty, n'as that it onîy n'ont off
et Irregular intervals. lu spite of their de-
ficiencies, soe of these guns wvere servedI
eut-te, thai Municipal Guard o? Paria, to the
Marine, te the Papal treeps-but tbey have
ail been returned in consequence of a nasty
trick tbey had of going effeat the wrong end
and being naithar honored la brochl or per-
formaiace.

Thîa following la a liat of the non' ion-
dlada buiît end building: Frigates-Sulait,
Audacious, Iaeindble, Iron Duke, Yanguard,
Saciftsurc, and Triumls.i Turret Ships-
Gladton, Devastaf ion, and Zrhuriderer. Rams-
Hloequr and Rupert. The whole of the above
iwill have a àoubîe skin, se that if theouter
one be torn by shot, it wilI mot affect their
buoyancy, and every aid that experience
could devise to inake them impregnable bas
been aclopted.

MAY -1 VIE VOLUWEEtt REVIEW.
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ONacoî'nt of tho liboral pattronage e0xtoec
to, tho RlEvur.w sInco lis establshment iro

bnro dotorminetonI t tiiresi featuro f interest
to tho fortbcaming Volume so nat nik m lteiovory way warthy af the support of tue Voitt.-
teeroof tho Dominion.

On nccount of th grent liierenso of ar circuln-
tion wve bave been compeilcd te atlopt tho CAsii
xz< ADvAxcE principle. Therofarc, tram andi
aftor the lut of January next. tbis Dames of ill
subsoribers wio do notronow, thoir istubicriptioui
wli bc removoti fram the lst. Tho reason for
this wll hûoabvious te aur friends, mg It ill bo
readily underatooti thata papor baving sa exteuti-
cd a Circulation must be paiti for In ativance, Il
being impossihio toemploy agonie ta visit ail tho
pointa t0 whieh Il la malieti.

CLUBS I CLUBS II
CLuD.5 of Fiva andi upwards ivill be supplieti ut

$1.60 par annuni for caolt Copy.,
OLXJD cf Tan nt tha saine rate, tho sentier of

tbo naines lu roceive one copy freC for the ycar.
NoVolutooer otflcor eau be «weli posteti con-

oring the condition, movemnents, and prospecta
of the Force uniess ho receives te VOLTYNTEER
itzvIEzw.

Wo number amongst our Corrcspondents andi
Contrlhutors someo f the abicat svriters on mili.
t.arymoubjeots In America.

Foul andI reliablo reports Of RIFLS MÂTCims,
IxspEOTions, andi other matters connectedth U
the Force appear regulariy ln aur Columas. Aise
original historiant roriewn of Ameorica, andi
espeotally Canadian wars.

À GENTS.
Liheril terma will ho oifrrd to Adjutatits, la.

structors, anti others who not as agents for ils ln
their sovoral corps. The only autborlzed agents
for tho fRzvizw nt present are

LT.-COL. I. LOVELACE, for the Province or
Quebo

MiL ROGER 11UNTER, for New Blrunswick
andi Noya Setla.

UnaTrANrccs shoulti ha atidressedte DAWV-
SON XEREt, Proprietor VOLUNTE.I ItEviic,r
Ottawa.
DAWSON KERRE............. ... PEtoRiETo.n.

THE 17OL UNTRER RE FIE W

Is publisbiod EVERY MONDAY MORNING, at
OTTAWA, Dominion cf Canada, by DAWSON
EMMR Propriator, to whom ait aBuuacss Cor-
retollense should ho atidresseti.

TimM-TWO DOLLARS per annun, strictiy
la Advano.

TO CORRESPONDENTS:
j.11 Communications regardlntb if ilitia or

Volunteer movement, or for the Etial Depart-
ment, shouiti ho adicresseti t - he Editor of TirE
VOLUETEER REVxxw, Ottawc

Communications intendeti f or Insertion shoniti
ho written on one aide ofthe paper onti'.

Wo cannot undertako to rettrn rejecteti comn-
mnunications. Correspondents must lnvarlably

%endi us confidontially, their naine anti atidress.
Ail lettors muet be lost-pald, or they wili not

ho takon out of te Post oince.
Affjutants anti Oiffcers of Corps throughant flic

Provýinces are particoiariy requesteti te favor ils
reguiariy withweekly Inforrmation concerningtho
mnovemants anti doings or their respective Corps,
Includlng tboflxtures for drill, inarchiingout, riaà
isoactico lie.

Weshaielobligedtosucîs to forward ail in-
formnatlon cf this kond as eariy as possilie, an tiat]
MUl roacti ls ln tima for publication.

TH1E VOLUNTEEIt REVIEW.Mi2

L.9NTENTS OF No. 17, VOL. IV. govornmont knoivn a the IlIrish Ilepubic'
1'oEi'~..- taire.I itfn its territories, ivhose avowed objecta

Fir,wors la a8kecoton .................... 268 nro to wago war against tho British Emnpire
Tirz Ritvoi.T OP TII iti'. flîtrî AistirAN" for tiîo purposa of offecting itg destruciol1Vao~i.ûNis-Cltnaptcr 49 .................... 257 adhmlainb oaaigtedp
Tit lIAlrLits op> 1812.15.-No 8 ............. ~ 268 huiito yspaaigtodpn

IALADtR5.-doncies theroof from; the Parent Stato. il
Feullans ................ .................. .b a-, îitncssod a soif.constituted body
Invsion.............. ........... ~ co..n....ed of1 I cmigrants go thxo
itiel',. Il-. 1 tnroate ............. ..... in7 the farce of clecting a President, witls exce.

(rs utUc umofttiw 7thi iit........ :
I*îittl.tIaiiargrapis ...... ... - . utivo oficers, to issue monoy, coliect amis,
îîoviows............. .................. titi cstablisli tepots and nmagazines, and nssein.

NoTrs AND Qur.îtîsts-ly , G. WV.11..........2012 blo solf-eocted ropresentatives in %vwhnt is
UoitXE5PoI)ENtt.-caiiod a congress, wdîoso objects are hiostility

Tha iForce nt itintingdon............ 1
IBtthwlicr"........... ........... ~ to Great Britain a nd it lias not resistcd the

SFLF.CTIONS.- assemnbiing of troops in tho service of the se
Comupetitinn Drill of the litut Il. %V.O. ltilie.s. 2U8cic IihRpbi, o h xrs
flridgIng 0.,o Hudson ..................... 2w ali l rs13pulc"fr h xrs
Dist#,tlldme.,lt of the R. C. ICIle ...... ...... 260 puroef naigt DminofCa
Canada andi :uî Hutison's Bany Clnpanv. .. -6 rpsZlOvdn It oiino ai
The ynboat l'rince ...r............... 261 da, an intogral portion of theBritisli Enmpire
A Plrojectile Ancltor.................... ît 261 ic th ntd i tpae
QallantAct .......................... 261 ihwic h Uie Statolsntpae
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IC53LLASIEOCS AND U.DA ITEM.4. United States is either unabie or unwilliug
______________________________ to, enforce their own municipal law in titis

respect, and that therefore this country, and
consequently Great ]3rittin, are in a stateof
chronic hostility to a part of tlieir oizens.
The question naturaliy arises how long

-this is to, last ? or are tihe people of Ianads
t ~Y ç~< to submit to the periodical danger ailin.

Svasion from tise ruffians wvhich thse United
AND 'MILITAILY AND NAVAL GAZETTE. States Governinent are unwiliing to contre].

Wo u2e that terni adyisedly becauso the
"Unhrlheti, unbouglît, aur swords %wa traw, tacit permission to exorcise the functions of

________t_____________fonce____________ governinent, coileot an army afîd munitions
-______________ A Y M Y 87. of w ar ' and r et an im pu do ab im periur.

OTTAA, MNDAY MAY2, 170. witbin the United States, establishes bths
fact that the executive or local governna

OzE cf the nsost irritating questions of in, of that country does not ivant to interfere.
terntional policy wbich lias agitated Great It follows, as a rnitter of course, that thii
I3nitain and .Anerica is the so-caiied Il Ala. forbearance, L.'s ail tise moral offeot cf per.
bama dalims," in which tlîe Washington Ex. mission and ar:- 'obation, and at ny moment
ccutivo lias most pertinaciously and insolent- this country m_ý Je engaged in hostilities
iy ipsisted on compensation for aUeoged laxity with thse United States. 0Viewed in ibis
of the English municipal Iaw, and for %vaut liglit the fact of calling out 6000 Voluheers
of sympathy by the British people vith thse is not only justifiable but .-raisowortby,
United States during their recent war with whule thse C.tradian Execu tive eau rest satu'.
tise &cuth. t is a vMr bad rule that wiil lied that 60,000 men wvould bc supplied by
not work equallyiîeli on thse negative as thse the country to figlit in this quarrel with bte
affirmatire sida of any question, and as the saine alacrity as thse tithie of' that force al-
Washtington politicians are so anxious to reauy under arms. It is evident thon tint
enforco their own dlaims they must not be th danger of drifting into a ivar with the
surprised if others demand froin theni a United States is imminent. A sUite of
similar mnensure of justice. chronic hostilities already existe, titis bas ax

Tise Government of the United States asperated thse fcelings of our people, and it
have noiw for over four years allowe-d their wîi ho impossible for the Government to
territory to be m:ado a basis of military opor- restrain theni in thée event of any seiious
ations against Canada, a dependenoy cf thse attack being made on the frontier.
British Crown, and as much a part of the Uine Fenian Congress lias been ia session
Britishs Empire as Connwall. It lias permit- in Chicago, another lias just been he!d in
ted its citizens to enrol, arm, uniforin, NeîvY *k. 'hoi journals of that City rei5iQ
end dmill soldiersý for the invasion cf titis with di..s circumstantiality of lotails tht
country, by wvhiclî mucis loss of property and facts of so-cailod IlGenerals and distingiish-
of many valuable lives have bee inlc e d officers," save the mark, bcing ini ceuntil

Lbas tIcqsiesîced in te establishment 0f q at thq "Frofi~flaq qatr,"wl '
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of tho Canadinn frontiu- befoz-. thora, busily
ongaged la Planning a caîuupafigu., and the
very points ilucre tItis gi-cnt invasion is te
ceaxe off ai-e iudicated. iluat 30,000 stanud
or armsa nd artilo-y havo beau placcd on
or necar tho frontio-, and that flue leaders
are biding their tinio te dehivor tho blew.
if ovor thtrow-as a case calling foi- prompt
and 'rigerous miensures iii dexnandiuîg o! the
cîîited States Govemuiniont the fulfilnxont of
tlicir treaty obligations andi tho enforceirent,
of thoir munîicipal law-s tîmo prosoat tItreat-
oued invasion o! Canada fîîu-uislies it, aud tho
Dominion Exectitivo slmould at onxce apply
te tho Imporiai Goveriirnt foi- interférenîce
tîncrain.

Rt in ne use saying Gouneral Grant w-ill fui-
nialu ail information witliin, lis poi-eu-, and
endca",or to ,>reYoînt a breucli of the nemit-
trality hivi. General Grant shoîuld ho ceai-
juelledl te ',ut doivin tino 1rnibl eptibliz, its
presidenIL, oxcutivo, cengress, and an-îny
iwithin thc United States at once. ou- trîke
tire alternative. Pro-...t rction ini this
direction, rili ho Ihc% hat~,! and
Mnost merciful policy, a.thaï, action tho
people of Caxmad'% wnl delnnd.

D,!- Ried Rliver mnuddle lies tamken nux en-'
tirely n.wphase; the lIndians are àunxieus
te havo a linnd in tho interestiîîg little
gaine noir playirxg there, andi it vwouid ap-
pear have put the creators of nev tiatienali-
ties in soe bedily fecr. If tlîeir etaergios
are directed ariglit they wll solvo the pro-
blein witbout interfarenco anîd it is te ho
lroped that our povernuzent, lbas agenits
aunong8t them. Lient.-Colonel 1-trmetinger
veu)d nce probably the bestperàson te uego-
tiateitu thom, cipecinilly a a in, wobelieve
tho hereditury chîiefrain o? eue of the most
po%,çerful of thoi tribes. A t al] events tlney havo
a right net eniy te, ho consulted, but to ho
carefully conciliatecd hefore eny other dlainms,
English or Frencli. rue considoed. 'l'by
bave thé nnat;.rai cdaim te the. soîl and sluould
ha .-ompnasated l'or its transfer; Canada
Mnust ir, ne case copy the exampie of the
United States, wiose uniforma policy lias
ýgm te deprive the unfortunate aboriý,ines
of their properties and lives by the sumo
operation.

Rioi Lia issued aù extraordiaary procla-
ntion thu-ougi w-bien it in easy te see w-bat

tune riai situation is; it afferds distinct évi-
dence that Là caneot support hiunself and
iliat there is ne hope of a siuccessful
defence against the redakiuis; w-ho are
miot only kept quiet by being regu-
larly supplied with rations, but the source
freont hence these w-ere obtained, the Hud-
soa's P.y sr es. bave been nearly exhaust-
eit. fhe i;îhes te tho westward ef Fort
Garry are theae w-ho have baie subuidized,
Ibos% te the nmustard between Lakes Supe-
ruer and Winnipeg are dissatîsfied.

As oar Govp.mumerut can utilize, ail those
Indiana ini a variety of! %vays, policy as w-cii
asjutice requires that tbsir interesta bo net
RAcrifoed %ilty p&Ttyt gn tt would bo w-oit

__________-Tiie .Arnîy and Navy Joitrnal (E'ittd States)
FnÂitAci lias lind tho limeor f cading the ii aut article entitled To;lpcdo consoles its

iy in that movement ivhicî lias resultcd in rendors ivitlî tho idien tizat aithougb IlTh
rovolutioniizisng tluo lrinciples of nîaval con- JJriisli ivar sh u go any w'horo and do any
struction as .ipplied te vessels of wvar, by tlhiing'-tliat resmît lias bceîî obtaiuied by
building .1the lirst ironclad, the Gloire, and tho experienco affordeci by tho go*called
sile lir bids lfuir te achievo distinction in "lbatlleoflHampton Rends, March 9th, 186)2,"*
the construction of a clasa of vessels for bar- boticn the Monitor and Mlerrirnac, both or
bor and river defenco unique in the aunais cither being quto as noariy allied tc the
of naval architecture. "Lieuteniant Farcy, 'flundorar, Devastation, or Monarcli, as a
of tho Frencli Navy, lias desigîied a gwîboat duy-oui on tho Mississippi te one of the old
wliich lias heem construeted by MM. Claper- first cias mn of-%var. After confessing that
ode and Co.. of St. Deanis. The dimpin the Thunderer or Devastation could Illaugh
siens of this vessel are as follovs :-Lengthi ut our 15-inch gun iwith its charge of consid.-
between perpedicularsj, 41J foot 2 biches; orably over 100 pounds of pondor; -which
beam, over ail, 15 fect 1 inch; deptb, 9ý feet - c au carry 1,600 tons of ceai; and which couîd
drauglit of welter, 3 faut 3 inches; and dis' steain across the Atlantic, pass ovipy fort
placement equal te 44 tons. Shz is providecd and iron-ciad in. SZew York biarber, throw
Nviti tuwo angines of tive herse powver nomin- their shells into the city, aud probabiy steamn
ally each, developing aetually 40 herse hack, without fresh supply of ceai, te Blritish
poivor, and cadi cngino dr-ives nni indepen. 1waters, te repleuish their bunkers. lu one
dent screwv. Withi this powver a speed of six word, these two British monitors are incom-
knots an lteur is attained, and the stability parably the finest ever buiit, and show net
of tho vessel is reinarkable, siace it permits only of what the monitor systemn is capable,
te be placcd upon a abol entiroly ernpty but "Ilso that the figlit in liampton Roads
and weîghing oniy ton tons, a gun of more was tho solution ot armer-ship ivarfare."1
than double that iveight, 9 7-16th incites The Journal gees on te say that the United
disaieter, mounted on a carriage ivith a States minablo te compote with Great Britain
stoccial working apparatus by ivliich the'in the construction of largo monitors, wouid
squad serving the gin is reduced te five mien. by supeuior intelligence contrive saineagency

Tho sies of the gunboat as i-cii as ber, by whicli their advantages could bo neutrai-
deck are of thiin iron plates, and thmeso, are ized; and thei great inventer Captain J.
strengthenced by iight ribs, especially under Ericsson lias deveioped. hi* fameus torpedo
the gun piatform. A special systemn of Coni- systom hyvhicli, according te bis 0wn Show-
struetion bas gion tethis arrangem'ent great ing, iran Engliiiiren-ciad uvili kindly ailow
rigidity uhich enabies it te withstand the an AJmerican monitor iviffout a Iin-et te ap-
shocks of recoil frein. the heayy gun fired preacli within 1500 feet of ber the latter wull
witb 52.8 lbs. charge of poirder, w-hile addi reciprocate the ]dndaess by sending a torpo-
tional protection is obtaiuod fr-ont the tact do loaded wit l "SOOlbs. of dyrnamite,"1 equal
that the vessel is formed ith a double skia, te 50Olbs. of gunpowder, iwith unerring pre-

From repeatcd trials the guabeat bas fui- cision undorher bottoni, by whicb means aie
filed ail tho conditions for which sie w-as wouid ho biown te "s3naithierceli."
buiit, and may be compared witi the gun- The Journal ia viewy of titis a,5tounding
boat &tauncl receatly builr by Sir W. A.-in- consumniation says-"l Captaia Ericsson is
strong & -1o. for IL. M. service, but wbicli, justifled in deciaring thuit tho torpodo shows
wvith gratly superior sizc, does net carry as 'the futiiity of encasiag ships of wai- with
hezvy an armement. - uge masses of iren,' and 'thc absurdity of

P>ossessing as thc Dominion o! Canada wasting xnilliorq -f trs, o! cealin propelflng
dees thé third mercantile marine in the iveigbt whieh dees în"tt protéet.' "-Which
wvorld, it ivouid ho as well that both Govern- w-ouid bo ail very true if we woro ta receive
ment and people roalised the fact tint, the assuxuptions for facts, and te suppose that
way te retain and increase that pre-erninence British iron-dlads wera as helpless and use-
is te, protect it. As regards our interestz on less as the extraordinary constructions ealled
the higli Boas tho flag of Great i3ritain is suf- monitors whieb Captain John Ericsson oer
ficiont safeguard, but %vo have over 2000 Caoric-shzp notoriety copied from Captpin
mailes of iite-na i coast ine, te dsfend, and it Cowper Colos, R. N., -ivitbout, nt ail under-
weuid bo as %voit ta inake the necessary pro- standing the systeni laid down by tint dis-
visions for preyomiting i;;Mjtl nz4 loss. jýa1f tiýpguish6d Qtýz8r; wi44l lUe ail g44tpter's pro-

te Seo thaL no tamparing takas Place Withl
thern on the part of tho Itudson's Bay oi-i
cers.

Thoe sottiers aro reproeonted as being
mnot mixions fer tlio arrival of tho Cianadin
troops tîd the restoration of pence, law and
o-dlor. The crnuctc serves only eute purposo
and that, i ta shiow our government the ne-
cessity of koepiug iun Drrn.ed force in tho
territory for Soano yena ta cerne, te enforce
Niihat îve go thora oetbih iputa
justice.

it dozon gutnboats of tho class doscriboti woul
place beyond a shadow of challengo tho safety
of our frontiors, and wouid cost tho country
nucli lcss than the ctuinbç,ous expodient of

calling eut troops oui every occasion. From
thoir vcry lighit draft aîîd tho fact that the
gun is carriod in tho bew thoso bo es %would
bo useful for oporatins miles vp most of our
rivers,tnd certainly the niost cîrectivo of
any yet dcsigned to cuver or prevelit tho dlis.
exnbarlcation or tr<ccps.
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ducod afailuro! Tliis very tarpedo sciienio
bis beon capied ivithout heing irnprovad
frorm a scries of expériments latoly made hy
the Austrians ivith a romlly effective machina
%vhicli did mot iyant a scoir and a toir-rape as
ireli ri permission ta get ivithia 1590 feot of
its rintagonist, idio must nt tise samne timo bc
so accommodaf.ing ris ta reiaain perrcctly
stili ta accamplish the purpose for ivhich if.
~vas desigrnd-that oi a niasi efrective,
thougli froni a variety oi reans, unreliablo
agent for harbour doienco. Thé Journal
zuakes a great mistakze if if. supposés that
any machina invented or capable aor being
inventcd can, by fis aira volition, hé direct-
éd, submerged beneath tho ivater, ta auj-
point nt thé more Nvill of ioperator an shore.
In this casit tira things are assuaiod avhich
ara préf.ty sure nover ta happait, and1 thosa
rire that a hoatile ironclad of the class ai tisé
Thunderer or Devastation iiH ai necessity
Approacli raithin 1500 feet ai amy abject in
an ememy's harbor vithout first trying the
powrer of its artillery, the consequene,2s of
such an operation being decisivo ris ta the
fate of the tarpeda, or thaf. itis ut all raquisite
for those véssels to approacli iitisin that dis.
2nce af tho shore; aud, secandly, iL dme
not necésssrily falloir that vwith their motiva
power the vessai would for a moment remain
nt rest, and thé success ai the torpédo de-
pends altogether an both cantingencies.
Our cantemporaxy need nat denUd on
Capto.in Ericssans ingenuif.y for thé defence
ai the tomste and harbors ai the «17ited
States. Archernides defended S;yrnctsse for
seven ment.hs but thé City W=a taken Mid
the great englacer 10sf. bis life novertlxelesa-,
and if occasion should arise the Thundorer
and 1Dévastation would fiud their vray ta AI-
bany in spita of Fart lathycf.te, West Point,
or tho torpedos. Thé saiety ai tho cihies of
theé United States dépends an the hanor,
ggis.rosi.y, and good faith ai Great ]3ritain,
a far more certain défence than Ericsson's
torpedos, and tho miere fnef. that such poivr
is lu ber bands ensures the pence ai thé
'world ibilé that prépondérace exista. Thé
people af thé United Stautes had better tcske
caro ha'a their international obligations are
fulfllled, if. xould ho bumiliating ta b'ave

5)eace dicf.ated nt Noir York by a couple ai
ironclads. ___ ____

IE organisation ai the Ried River expe.
dition is praceédfing as rapidly as possible.
Ail thé dotails have been arranged sud the
troaps wil be prepared ta move at an early
day. For abvious rasons no publicity ivill
hé givon ta thé plan ai casnpalgn, but wae
arm authorizod ta ssy that nothing lias boom
forgotteii. Our rendors wili takco thé ar-
rangements as given by the Press crn grano
sélis-.consitmg altoather ai guess, nlot
one near thé truth. Thé expedition, as far
as thé Valunteers are concerned, niii bc
composéd af levies7from thé riilitary dis-
tricts ar Ontaio and Quabe in certain pro.
portions, and such officers as are approved.
Thé rnmabox already offéred are consider

ahiy ini excess of iwhat ' vill bo roquired, ai-
tlsoughl if. is always best ta bhoan the aie
sida. Arrangements have been mnade ta
push forward supporta as rapidly as may bé
roquirad. No effort bas heesi spared on tha
pamrt aof thé Militia Départaient ta îîrovido
for ail contingencies. Wé heeve if. mvli bo
a groat succoss, aisd are certain thaut the
Adjutant General iwill losa no apportuni.y
of inmlking ia, so as far ris Canada is con-
corncd.

Tin: Fenian invasion lias ise finir deoelopéd
mot.hing baond thé expénsa incurrcd ia
traasporting traops ta thé frontier, thé lois
af money dirctLi' and thé indirect lasses
sustainéd by dépraciotion ai praperty and
other causes.

rhés. gent.ry throaf.en positively ta mako
a aiovement on Sunday, 1 st May, in force:-
their organe, thé Neir York Pi-éss amnounce
that not less than 30,000 mon are ta hé amn-
ployed la thé movemént viith arf.iiiery and
othér appliances ia proportion. Let themn
corne-thé people oi5Jauada waili face thé
contingency, and baving disposéd af thé
tools waili thon see wahetber thé manipulators
eau bo brauglit ta book and made ta f'eel
for thé outrageous viliiamy they have abef.-
ted, ia thé anly way tbey can hé renclied
and thiat lit through thoir pocketa.

It is absurd ta supposé LI t matters can
go on as they havé dons simce 1866; that
aur neighbours acrosa thé lino will be ai-
lowed ta foster Fenisnisris as au aggressive
institution against this country, that tbéy
wailI hé parmittod ta have an arsenal, mrmy
and general dapot at Trenton in New Jer-
sey, a Président mmd Exécutive at New 'York
with dépota ai arma and munitions ai war
'avhérever they pleasé alomg tisé fromtiers.
If thé peopleofa the United St..-tes believe
that their trcmty obliga tions rire fulfihhed by
conduct sucli as this la wuhich press, people
and Gcvernmc'st are particeps crimninir, thé
other party ta thé covenant -Mil bavé saine-
thing ta ay thereon and tht if. can bé said
wuith effect thé utter-mnces af the Army and
Nets,' Journal zhlsr, by acknawledging that
tire British iar shipa could capturé 5Nci
York.

Thé solution ai thé Fenian problemn la ta
ho found ini tht direction, and thé sooner it.
la hrougbt ta this décisive arbitramnt thé
better for ahi parties.

Meantimé, ta show thé ra af idiots are
not yet oxtiuct, Somator Chandlar ai Michi.
gan waith that absence af all dignity or
hantesty 'ahich characterizesamll public inén
in the United States, 'avats ta acquiro thé
North Wést Terri tozy and Canada, but cau.t
have either. Wo sbould remember that
this country annexed, Michigan by farce ai
arnisin 1812. In thé évent ofivarivo avuld
try ta do se again and 'ae might have thé
senator as meniber for bis eounty in thé
Cannions ai Canada. Apart froin the farce
ai thé thing ita serious ruspecti. l that it wili,
lead ta actual waarfare if flot checked *u
tinie. Sracl announcmnents as :-" Trio

NwYork Fean Congress lias -idjournod
and except thnt O'NaZil lias been clectecd
Président nothing reliabla is kîiown af its
pracoedings. It is, hoi'aver, rissorted tht
a ivar policy lins bo resolved uiponi,* tîre
not calculated ta cahn the exasporatcd riet
inè;t of thé people of Canada or to inculcit
nuything but hatred of te people and itist
tutions of the United States. WVe think it
ia full tina for Great Britain ta interfere;
mako chose brsgg-arts Ca( l/oeîr leczk as they
did in 181-" and insure the pence af Northa
America by compelling the suppression «~
Gien. O'Neill and lus ragamnuffins.

Tir folloiing was omnitted in our lrsti,i~u
ia reply ta "flushvvhacker's" lc' ter:
Paragrapli 61 af tho new Militia .Xcî
reads: Mier Majesty nîay camli out. the
Militia, or suy part thereof, for actuisi ser
v;ice, either vrithin or ivithout thé Dominion
it amy tinte ihenovir if. rppoars mdvisable
ta do so by reason of %var, invasion or in3ur
rection, or dlanger of amy threo; andi tlie
niltiamen wrhen sa called out. for nactuai
service shall continue ta serve for rnt Icast
one yoar fromn the data af thpir beitng called
out for nctual service if required :.to do si,
or for any longer period ivhich lor M2jesty
niay appoint The case under consideration
does flot coma under either lieaus-the nien
will be regularly enlis!ed for service, and thê
matter is in the bands af the proper muthor
Rties, who ivili doubtless dsil ivith it accord.
ing ta the besi. interests of the country.

Tuis letter ai aur Montral Correspondent
cchoes the opinion ai many peopie irho
think the Government ouglif ta bc prepared
to lay heforo the public at large ail the
.priacùafomainxionin theirpossession res-pect-
ing thé -tnticipated rani-in raid. Véry littie
reflection is necassary ta convince any rez-
sonable nman thaf. such a course would be
precisely thaf. desired by the enemica of
Canada, and, therelore, if for no other rei*
son, the Caundian Executive musf. xaintain
a Ilmasf.erly silence." Tiiose peoplo must
also be mwvaro that if. la not xvitlî the Fonisa
aloné this country bas ta dei, but with thei
aiders and abéttors, the people and gavema
nment ai tho United States, and il. is te
také precautian against thé non-exécuitioni
of the municipal lairs af aur noighbcrs ms
ivéhl as ta gusard against thé possible clarnge
a lot of lawless brigands miglit do that tthe
creditable display ai force on the frontier
wax recenf.ly made. Our correspondent.
shers conclusively thnt therewiould ho na
1pclc ai Volunteers in the hour of danger.
Thé consplaints about unirorni reflects ri
creif. an the Captains oi Cnip-ics, and
lésa on the amen.; but if. is -in evil af slisbi
accuntirbichiivili héeeasily remmé,died. Cz-
mada iras defoirded by 3Militii soldiers i2
1812-15,wxhose sole nlloivance in the wq0yf
necessaries iras ane ZlanIrd pr man, and s
good deal ai the unirarms ivorn after ilS
first caimpaign iéra nmade af cloth capture1
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frein tire Auscrican niitary stores.
doCs naot say tlîay naroa ny tire %vo
diers. Notn'itlistandin g tire gi-umbi
Correspondents lattai- shoys tliazt
lias a force ef viricîs silo nees] suot ho as
lu tho nîlanuiie it %vli be lest ta l1
reomans for muilitnry inoveinents to
plaiiued by tiha Governunent bafora tI
nlions of Crlnda. Ourii corresponde
otisers nuîy resi satisfies] tliet tirar
good]and suffiien ersi sons for tlî
mnent, ans] norna for grumblîng ai it.

Ti .- 11ev. Fatuior Ricluot ans] AI
Scott dologates froia tire people
Iier, csrei n-us besii :sccesserit

mausdes- of Tiiomas SeaU, rit Fort G
the 4th af Mai-cii lust, were e'ainu
the Police Magistràte ans] diuschirge
cf the ovâdenco adduced connectin
l, the slightest degrce uiilu the dej
tranisaction. Saine little excitenie
baen causas] hY their ai rasi.. but tise

gai satisfied. that the Ian' ivoull1 euW
vindirate t'ie riglit and] suhst nU'.!l
bca donc.

BE VIEVS.

Tm', 2951h NO. of tire CinadWu: Il
Ycîirs is by far the hast and] niait
nunsber yet issues]. The leggoîy]
po5itlveiy beantiful, la cie2rncs3 a
rid fisnishs quite equal te tlIe oriii'
griph. They as-c: tie Ts-.-gedy
Gsarry;i Frenchs Gunhoat for Coast D
The Fiss Shouver Bath; Tire Caiiardj
trait Galles-y containing portraits of
G. Archibnld, Q.C., M.P., TIsas. N
3.p., Walter Slnniy, C. E., '.!. P
menphiremagog;c> O:igaoda liai!; P'
pierre li ame 1 le Prince Inîperi-
th> usual funny cartooni.

A-:.~r .addition ta neuvspipcr lite
the Daily Ob!cnao f Pembralke col~
in tliushnapn cra tiny sheet-nine in
six -of four pages. lu s 90t uP ili
Lerests cf the rising town of Pc
soon toe contetho1er-ding inlandec
of tire Ottawra Valley, nnd is a fais
of the encrgy and entes-prise cf ri-e
W'e n-ual ons- contomporary*s veistu
successç, satisies] thiat nothing cou
fs-ont Plembrake but clear vian-s n
best inters-ais of the country.

Ni musical famiy an nf'os-d te
ù a1 PTrrrs' Musicxi. Mox-siKLy. IL i-
frorii full-sizo, musiepl.-tesï, arc] ca
e îi-i, number ai. lcast tus-air piecas
noms nsusic. Price.*3 par yeas- Sub
secied at tbis office, n-hare a sans
c2n bcaseen.
,ri. VOLvs.sN-r Rsvirw and l'air

Cta.IONTsi.Y, On* year for $4.

Tiîi GrAý.n llîx-n.--The Ottawia
nseing rery faist for somae days pas!.,
falîs ofile Ciiaudiero ny noir b
ilueirvrildest.gratideur. Ilany cf th
ati le Chaudiera re non-as netr,
water ais tiuay as-e likciy to a tii s

îristory TUE~ QUEEN'S OWN. lied voluntccrcd tiroir services, nnd ail they

iîso sol- bl to (10 lns to Obey t.hoir superiors in

ing our ADULI- DY, Col.. Gli.MoiI. everytlîing, îiitlîaut murmur or complaint.
Cunda ~r.t nghtuî ~îQ'BOnuniuterd. But lia trusted, hii fact lia iras sure, thora

Ilibt ho Qoeis Ovii ustmd n ias ona power whici ho could bring ta bear
liftnod. tire Drill Sheud ta the nunîbor of about a lit ail ties, to do away iwith such conduct,
eave al huiidrcd. Aftor tire regiiiieiit hid fornied, and that porrer ivas tire kind good feeling

ha ex- Col. Gilrnar took occasion ta addre;s theni. WhiCh lho lcni-n existed and iad ai along
)0 coin- lie said that Ilst riay-Iwhieih was t subsisted between theri anii hirn, and that

wojoined %vith tire patriotie feeling iviich lie
lit -ind days aÇter the lisi. parada-an arder liad knew nirnated the breasto 0vr aio

oa iero comne Iroin IletdquartelrA, to tire eifeot thant the Queen's Oi-n. ivas sufficient ta presorve

0 a1ya.o fix mn 1Vould borecjîûred froin tireregirnent and continue aldue bubordination and dis.
to procteid ta tho NXorth West. Irntnediate- cipline.
]y on becarning iarr of the arrivai of the One remark, more hoe iYould make before
ordor lie h.-d lad! it isserted in aIl tle daily ciosing. As a friand ho would advise theni

rred r. papers, ini order that every volunteer of the ta complete the ternis of tireir annual drill

of Red Quen s Or-n miglît bo made acquaintod iyitli before the expiring of the milita-y year.
: tiretr fi. Since thon saveral of the Queen's Nextircek the Gnrrison Conumon and the
s atoOi-n lad sent in% their nimes as volunteers Ranges ivould bo thron-n open for rifle prnc-
01r1Of for tire Red River carnpiign, saine of theso tice, and lie trusted that oery mani xould

Ibefore ho hall refuses], sanie lie Ji.d accepted and see that ho tooli advsntage of the fact. tisai

INolle recornîncnded, assd nie or tvro yaungme cie homight ha regarded as an efficient 'Volun-
gteilia had hield ovcr ini enter te ascertain the teer. Elllciency wis a necessiîy in these
g heu o.uws and irisiies of tixcir parents relative ta days. Thcre might be sornetbing in this

ýIc.iibIo tire natter. One or tira meni right stîli be cry of Fenian invasion or thora miglit be

i J'ad required. rind fram wrrat hoe Inew of tire nothing la it, but he couid not concuive
peopta nienoÇ thse Queens oiva), though scores of the Government taking the Step3 they

,nulyivere rct1 :ired instead of allc or tivo. Voluin. liad taken withaut somaosubstantial grounds
- bvjers forRled River or anyynhere, aise %vould for sa doing. At any hour thay mighti ho
justce il o fund !Ivu, informed thein of the called ont, and tbe point for every mani t*

Order wlîscei lia-d been issued, ho iwould nlot aun nt was te be ini the highest passiblestate,
haro detanld teluby any further remarks, of efficieney. And if' they viere called out,
but for tire fact that lie lid in luis iiand a and hld ta go chouidar ta sboulder ivitis
télegrami fronu Ott.aw%..-, lybicil informed lins the, noble 60th Rifles ard the 101h Rayais,

îî'uvlthat some scoundrel hallî teicg-raphed ta lie lîaped lie îould be able te boas t tsai. lis

rhsiclcadquarter3, thlat lic (Coi. Gilmor) liîad re- battaliais vrs lis efficient as any of theni.

psacfuser! ta, draft Volunteers for tire Rted River The ColonelPs remarks werie listaned ta
ia ac xpeditioli. lie used the word * scouîidroi" wth marked attention. and seemed taobe

f <letail advisedly, for Lie n-hale sttent i-as a higisly appreciated.-Globe, .April 2.

1 phîoto. deliberato lie, dind]ho n-as certain tlua.t the

ai. Fort ctes Ocvn kniien il. ta l>e sO. (Loud cheers ENANEGASO ARILi.-Ts
which thc Col. instantly clecked.) Neither f

ceeca . dircctiy nor inclircctiy lind lie thr>îvni the 'ine corps, w-hich lias bien ordered out for
an Por- slihes ipdrel î vay of vôlun- active se-vice by tho Govennmcnt, arve

lion. A. teering for tire lRed River; but as ta draft- liera on Friday aftcrnoon by the don-n ex.

*Gibbs. ing thern. tire Order distinctly &iaiod tisat it presa nui tire met ai thse Rallway Station

.;Làko lay iith tire Brigade Major actu3llY ta makeO by Brigade Major Phliwpsanmd sevaral of tha
ire draft; and] amy mnis vrhosa nsaine n-Os officers of tIe Vonuteer force. Thse Band

'lace S't. stnt il, te uii hiy bis calutain as an officient afr the P. wV. O. Rifles played Lthe men iLoc
il:. -ili soldier. lie 1vouid haeonly too glsd ta, recon.- t.own accompanied by quiea largo.conconrse

men] lirn o tie Bigado Ma%-.jor, ivitîtihicli of citizen.,. -ho turnod out ta walceme the
officer lit trusted hien-culs] continue to, coa gahit fe-lows. They arc ail smnart active

raue-operatte as lieartilya-S leretôr"ore. Na potier looking young mien and no doubt wfi givo a
'les te us on caril couis] aulliorize Min ta draft arîy good account of thenîselvas. Thse falloning
ches by man. They verc, ail votunteers ands heas is I the strength : Tira officers, 3 non-commis-

Sthae ln- sure, if île occasian arase, cvery man Of 1sianod. office= mand 30 mari. The naines or
nirkthem xould ha rendy ta do his dutY; and 1 thse officers are: Capi.. E. Houper, and] Lieut,
mrknot only that, butevcery mn tof thieregimelti E. Stevensons. Thse officers sand men are

nporiur n-as bouns] ta serve in'heever ans] ivberevar snugiy quarter4d i thse city for the preaen 5

liecimen honihdtent a .lie n-as not givesa1 but '-ll go on board thc gunboat Rescure on

People. ta mmdh f.itlt.finrlitug--fld they knouv i'~-Monday ta do duty on LIe lako and river-
but ho coui] flot belli tzskliig this opportuni-, lwui. _______

ro. Oory ty of finding fauli. hotu with sonse of tie oufi.
]il corna cers and sanie of tire juaeu of îLe 1 Queen's For. RsED Ruvxi.-Some of tho young mon
.s ta tire Ovrn for a spirit of qucmullousiiessanmud coin- frani the Ottawra Brigade of Gas-rison Auil-

plaintin; tihich lins] somehon- cropti. le Iry, n-ho hava voiuatoerad for service ai
amangss thern. 'lle other nigît after drill, -Res] River, lefi Ottaa on Fdayfor Brack-

ha ixitis 'ho isppeueA ta bc standing by n-hon tVIe, ville, whlere tiêy w-ill join thase 'Wha bave
sprinted battalion nuas dispersing, ans] lie heau-d samo voasteares] fi-r other corps.

n tains ini very brui languago used. TIcy complained ________

tui. 'n-ek after n-cals nontu after mentir,
o oiethey bad ta coule i lare witiîaui boingabie MITN S

criptians to do ausythirg, there being ne ligîts and na Received oasubscriptian totbe Voaum.Tss
ple eepy opport.unity for tisars to practice thirs d rli pt audyth 0hiS-

Others complaunes] tînt durung Lha n-inter SlWptaSixrytse3hhut-
mon LIs thoy n-ara not suppiied wit.h aver- CîzÂns-àa, N. B.-_Lieut-Col. Caleb Mccully,

ns315îaate; and sanie or thc officers CaMPiane] B.M .
that their men n-eso net supplies] itis uni WIODS SrTo,«OtLCapi. Gattis, $3.502.
fos-ms, and] that their maei lins] net volun- OM1 nt-oeh&Tie î;Lu.

lis berri teces On tihe unde-.standing tisai. theyf n-ra e WI n.Jsp .'le,$;Let
nds tIe to plos] thraugli tho mire, destraying LIeu- .lenokley, $2.

e scen ini onn lathec. sýon ail suchscansplaining"na MON-r-Z Ler- Agent.-II. Rý . Prince
wh-arves imrng-radicilly n-rang-ans] unbacoming

]y umdcr ta any soidie-, ans] ne ru n ahLe battalian 1Arthiur, $2; Major H. McEay, $2.
ffson. lins a light tensaic any suais rensarks. Thcy Os.-Cp W. P. Lqtt, s.:
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TIIE SOLDIEIt OF AUVERGONE.

UT ]&is 7£AUIZT £."E WILKXINS.

'Twaa mlicinigît, nni thé soidicr took
His ellé anîd quiet nuirai;

Tho inocule; brlght rays tell glorfousi y
Upon the forestarcis;

And thnOnghi titat foncst's drenry glooni.
Full tiveutblagmes aîvay,

The r.rmny or the cnemy
Watted te davru or day.

Tie watcer ligtcned, for lie card
Thu, wild-tvolf's di silal izuiV,

A CnSbhig or the undenbrusk
fletrayoti bis wary pri;

Yet ivimére theé brancheso. tbickest Nmenve
Thé solier took hie ws 1v;

lie ,itanted-ror a baud o! f
la selreu Jilin as ilselr prcy

licra a caPtiVO-oue stnong band
Ulo bis 11i1S iti lie,

WVblle lu boarso iviispers ruuig tiîeis- urdg,
fBctray us andyou di e.-

IVarm love Was ncarflng ut kifs hi2art,
Warin lire iras in lits veini,,

One dreayn of lové, of lire, of bomne,
Une dreara or captive chaîna.

'Tiras but a moment, anti bcé tkonght
ortmase îvboxlept arount,

liafe anmd scune witfe he kcpt watch
tYpon the seniry grounui.

'Twas but a moment anid a fInsh
Fsssedo'cr laicheek anti brow;

alis voice ranq on the mltiui"ht air
".Auvergno. Auvergne!1 t, croc!1"

Thé gswordis that In thé moonhf;ht shone
Uon is beoin rusbeti

And £rom thé dauntUess soldléx's lueart
LII''s siremlets quickly guslied.

Yet es-e is beaxning eye %Vus cioed,
Hé sair bis brcthren's lancé;

Trampling dlown busb and imake, lic bioas-d
Thie cavalry of Franco.

lie Lelt stron g narmas" -. 4d im placeil,
1H0 saw tkueir priuiceiv train;

A uatIon's thans wre in bis car_,-
Hé bad net died iu-valnu;

TIBeY laid Jilib hitte hast pussor
Thse fastretrcstUng foe,

ecestb tIsait -lolouga ilag for whlcli
Hec laid hlmselfso 10w.

0! may it bé that when. If c'er,
80 dire a lite ne claim

AndthLréugb Our conntry ioud resounls
WAYS féas-fol, fibuides-Iug naine-

Thon Mas' Our boarts and boiuseboldUsielti-
Thoen mas' Our foernen learn,

We bavé Rucb béaurts as sloop bocatb,
Thé banner of Auvrgsne.

TmE BATTLESOr i812415.

lx.
Th. action ut Fort George and subséquent

retreat of Gea. Vincmnt to flurlingtou
lmsmgits wae operations coaduct.d with
spirit and in perfect accordauce wiLli the
rulca of milita-y science. We have noir ta
record thé result of an expédition of an ex
actly opposite character, conducted by the
Commander in-Chef iu person, disgraceful
iu every respect té &Hl conc.rned and ouly
redeeniod frors actual iufamy b>' the dariztg
sud braver>' of a feir Indiana.

Sir James Lucas 'Yeo liad arrived atKings-
ton in command of a Party of officers and
sesnacri as Commodore, and atonco procecd-
ed to mani and equip thovessels lying thés-e.
Whén that wark liadt been noCoInplisb.d it
ras proposed-to Sir George, Prevost to maire
an attack on Sackctt's hs.rboun which f:om
the absence of thé .Americarifot mas inoiru
te bc defeuceloss, a blair sti-ucir thera ofiâo-
tually irould bé irreparable, as IL was lu
reality thé Amenican basé of opcrations.
.As thé proposition ras ;aýcceded to on thé
morning of thé 2ith MÇay thé re.ssels of Sir
J. I, Yeo7s fltet, having on board about ô50
soldions, lort thé harbour et Kingston and
arrmved cfr Sacietre brebour nt noon time

. .tly.

Sackett's harbour beaus from Kinge Vin or
Lake Ontario, South by East, distant in i
straight course 25 iles, but by a ahip'a 3,'
miles. Its description in 1813wias as fol
low:-"ItStanfds on the south east sideol
an expansion oflBlack river, near to wharc
it flows into Hungry bay; the harbour àe
amail but well mholtered. Fromnthé Norti-
w ost runs out a low point of land upon
which la the dock yard with largo store.
houses and ail the buildings roquisite for
snob an establishmnent. Upon :this point
there is a strong work called Fort Tomp-
kiîîs, having within it a block housé two
atories high, on the land &!de il, ia covered
b>' a strong pick-eting in svhich there aro
embrazun.s. At the b,'ttom of the harbour
is the village containing ZO~ to TO housos, te
the southward of!& u a barracir capable of
containing 2,00 mon and generally used
for the marines belonging to the fleet. On
a point eastward of the harbour stands Fort
Pike surrouudeî by a ditch in advance of
which thére la a strong liue of picketing
about 100 yards froin the village and a little
to the wycstward of Fort Tornpkias la Sruith's
cilutonnménts capable of containing 2000
men. It ia etrongly built of legs forming a
square with a block house at esch corner
aud is loop holoil on avery aide. Most of
the guns belonging ta the wvorks had been
convoed ta Fort Niagara.

Towards thé middle of 1814 there ware
three sdditional works, Fort Virginia, Fort
Chauncoy and Fort Kentuckcy with soverai
uew blockbouses crccted niouritiag in al 60
pieces of heavy artillery.

'fli British squadron Wîth the WVolfe, hav-
in& Sir G. Prevost on board, lendirig, staod
in about two miles ta reconnoitre the squad-
ron iying to. Thé troopa weree.rbarked on
board the bonts naiting thé signal ta pull
towards thé shore. Aftér'baif au hourla delay
they wore ordered to rôturn on board the
foost; this done thé squadron wore and with
a light wind stood back for Kingston. -1
band of 40 Indiana in their canoes accoru-
panied thé expedition and not boing accuz-
toxned L- the naval mode of wArfare as prao-
tised by Sir G. Prevost resolved to have a
dloser view of the enemy, accordingly thoy
sterod round Qtaoe_ point and dxscovering
a part>' or American troops on ahore pad-
dled in ta attack thora. As soon as %bey
saw eb'o Indians they iminediatl>' hoisted
a wrhite f13g which wus luckily seon from the
Wolfe a thé>' wer. brught ofF ini the
abips boats. they'proyad Lobé 70 dimuzunt-
ed dragous in 12 battoau,. sevon more hav-
ingescapoi.

Upon thfà: drcumsatnce or information
received frora those mpn Sir G. Prevost de-
terrainodjto stand back to S.-clcett's barbour,
but the 3hips, owing ta th*. light wind., wore
flot able ta fetelt within less than six miles
of it. Thé troope irore again embarked in
'boats and bofore day on the 29th advanced
towards tho shore covered by thè'gunbosta.
Boag wfthlout guides or a lvnowledge of the
loporp bD wgîp 44945fqO ona Ilor.e0~

land which was conuéicted îyith tho mainlnnd
by a nanrow causeyway defended b>' a six
pousider supportod by 400 nilitia; these %vere
drivon back and the gun captured, and thus

r imniodiatel>' capturod Forts Tonipkins. and
i Pike; the .Amarican troops rapidly ratreat
cd satting tine to thé niaval barracks, the
prize schooner Duke of Gloucester, the sha;jè
Gen. Piko, thon building, and destr9yiu.,
the naya'. stores and provisions captured a-
York. Thé log barracks aud a stock
ade héld b>' the Amenicaus, on %vihîcL
the British wero advancing, vilen an
order arrived frons Sir George Provos t te al
back sud reimbark; Major Drummond or
the 1O4tb, a gallant officier, stepped up to
hira and sed :-" Allor nme a fewr minutes,
air, aud 1 will put you in Possession of th%
place." 'lho ansiver was, 1-obey your orders
air, and learn thé tirst duty Of a soldien.
Thé Brnitish retreated ta their boats aud ne
turned toRiugs ton with a Ioss of 50 killed
aud 211 wounded; the total American lois
was 157ï; their force iras -à87 regular troops
aud 500 militin. They extinguished the tire
in the vessels but the naval barracks %ras
destroyed.

Sir George Prevost got hie Adju tant iJen
eral, Col. flaynes to write the folloi7iag des
patch:

KINGSTOM, May 30tb, 1S13.
Sin -1 have thé honon to report to your

Exccléncy that iu conformity to an arran.
ad plan of opérations irith Commodore -ir
James X 00, the fleet of boats assembled
astern of bis slip at 10 o'clock on thé iii.-hi
of the 27th inst. ivith the troops pliced unde:
my command, and led by a gunhoat unde
the direction of Captain 3iulcaster, 1(oyti
Nar>', pnoceeded towards Sackett's harbour.
in theoerder pari cribcd ta theo troops in euee
thé detacîrnent mras lbhiged to mardi in
columu, viz. thé grenadier company, lUoth.
with one sect ion of Rtoyal Scous, txro com
paniez of the Sth (or .lLngs), fourofh OIb.
tiro of thé Canadien Voltigeurs, tivo 6 poun
ders with thein gunners, aud a comnpany of
Glangarry light infant-y nore embankcd on
board à light lchooner wbicb ras prep.ire
te be toired under direction of officcra ut tht
navy so =s to insu-e the guns big latde-1
in time to support the adrauce of thé Inoomi
Altbough thé nigît ras dark vnith rait îLe
boats asscmblcd in thé vicinity of liachett s
harbour by one o'chock in compact and re
gular ordér ; sand ini titis position it %Tas siez
d.d ta remain until daybrcak in thc holeef
effecting a landing beforo thé eueniy cash
be preparad te LIno the roods witti tnoops
'whichaurroundad thé coastbutunfortunawe
a strong curreut drificd thé boats conide:
abhy whlé thé darkness of the uiglit ndiz-
nornuce of thé cost provcnted theui f=o
recovering their proper station until thé di
dawued whcn the whole puhled fon the poeli
of debarkstion.

It wsyintention to haire landcd In thi
cove ore by Borsse Isasnd but onsp'
proiching it ne found that thé encmy we.1
fully prepss-ed b>' a very hcavy tine of umumké
try fs-om, the surrounding woods lyhich we-i
lled w:th infant-y supponted by à field pite.

1 dirocteil thé boats to pull round iolbe
other aide ef thé) £tand vrhare a landîng wu
effected in good order snd vçith luttie toss
although executed in thé face of a I
formed with a tield place iu the wood, -*ad
tmnder thé enfilade of a hecavy guxn Ot *h
enamy'ç pri.rcipvýl bater, Thé ndi&Dçi
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wasléd by thé grenadiers cf the 100th rosi
montwaith undauntod galsutry which no
obstacle cOuld arrest. A flan-ow causeway,
ie many places under irater, ilet mort than
four foot vvide and about 400 yards in longth
vrhich connectoui the islanci rri tho main-
land, ras occupiad by the eneniy in gi-est
force aiith a sic pounder. It %vas foi-ced endi
carried in thé moml apirited mariner and thé
Sun taken bofore a second discharge could
ho made froni it. A tumbril ivith a feu
rounds of axumunition ras fonnd but unfor
tunaîéily thé artillerymen we si ti bthind,
the schooner net having been able te gop
in lime, andi thé troopt weré exposeti te me
ligavy and galling a fine from a numenous
but nlmost invisible force as te render il m
possible to liait for the. aittray te corne ux.

At tus spot Lave pallia led in opposite, a-
i-actions round thé bill. 1 detacheti Colonel
Young of thé King'& régiment anith haif cf
the dttachment ta penotrate by tii. tort
3nd Major Drummonci cf the lOtth te force
thé ptth by thé right which. provid te be
more open and loss occupied by the enemy.
On the. tort tise wood was very thick andi ras
most obstinately main tained by theé nomay.

Thé gunboats wichel hati covered ccir land-
ing affordud matérial aid by diring iute tii.
wrods, but thé American soldier secure ho-
hind a tre was only te ho dimiotiget by thé
bayonét. Thé zpiriteti advxnce cf a pec'tion
produceti the flight cf hundredu- Fi-rn this
observation ail firing rasa directhd te cesse
ind thé detacliments being formeci in as z-e-
gelai- order as thé nature cf the grounti
syoulti admit, marchéti fcrward through the.
woodupon the enermy, wiho, nltbough grcat-
IF superior in numbers andi supporteci by
fIeld pieces andi a hoavy firQ fric thoir fort,
fi aii precipitation too thuir block houss
sud fort ahandloning one cf' tbein guns.

Thé divsionueder Col. 'ioungwasjeined
by that under Maýjor Drummond, which was
Gzccnted writlisuch spirit andi px-omptuess
tbat many cf thé enaniy feUl in their enclos-
ed hsrracks avhich avéré set cia firoa by oýu-
iroops. At this point tho further energies
cf thé troops became uavailing. Their block
fiause aud stockaded balLai-y coulti net bie
arried by asault nar rcduced by fieldi
pm.es, liac we born previdec i vth thom.
Tise tine cf' tho gunboats prored insufllcient
te altain baL end; lightand adverse winds
coutinueti andi or larger vessels mère still
laro[f The enenîy turned thé bcavy c-l
mare cf tho battery ta the interca- defÇence
0'lf ha poSL. He l-ad set fire te thé etore-
bousesin thé vicinilycf thé fort. Soeezgno
objet within cur reaoh te n ttain thst coelt
comn>ensatgb for th. lois me mer., iomen-
Lînlsustaining froni the béavy fire cf tii.
aueoays cainner, 1 direcsted the ta-caps te
tùô up the Position on the creat cf the. bill
as lad chaa-ged frinm Fi-cm ths position
a ware orderoti te ré embao-k which mes
.ormed nt or leieure and in perfect
- mi, the euemy net presuming to show a
glo boldior without the limita cf lis for-
-s.Your Exceilency having bien a mit-
of the zoal andi a-detcourage of evory

ok-îi-r in tiie fioldf il is unnecomsary ia me
>asseie your Exceliency that but one mou-

suit animateti every breait-that cf dis.
.ing te thé utmost cf tueur power thsir

;Y te théir king an.d cenr.But asen-
.tut raf x-itfication prvaileti on being

'l te quit a beaten euemy, "i-hem a
1.h band cf British 2cidiors hati drivez lus-
them for three heurs thraugh %ccouai-y
lndin; in sti-ong positions cf' defonc,
met oflering a single spot cf cléai-4d
nd fao-urable for thé opérations ef dii'-

plnedrcops, without, having fuhIy aceem -
ed the duty wo Veré crdered te par*

Thé twe divisions cf tii. datathmn.r.t rare
ably cemmandeci hy Col. Young of th*.
Kiug's, andi Major Drummond cf tiie 1O4th.
Thé de$tachaient cf the. King&a mnder Major
Evans nebly sustained thé hîgi andi eslab-
lisheti chai-acter cf that dlstinguishod corps,
and Capt. Baker availled huanseif of the,
ample field .sffondod hlim in lesding the adi-
vance t-c display tho intrepidity cf Briitishi
Grenadiers.

Thé dotuchaient cf th. 104th under Mjor-
Moodi., CapL. McPberson'a company of
Glengarry hight inf'antry, and tyçe compa-
nies cf Canadian Voltigeurs, coninandéti by
Major Hamime], ail of thosé levies cf thib
British Provinces cf North Amorica evined
meat 8trikng pi-caf of their loyalty, stoadi-
ness, and courage. The. dotachmeut cf the
Royal Newfouudianti regiment behavrîd aith
gréat gallantry. Your Excollency Twill la-
ment the lats cf that active andi int-elligent
officer CapI. Gray. acting Deputy-Quarter-
master-15;nal, who fia1t close te the euomyas
wrk wihile réccnnciterng it in the hope ta
diseier semé opening te faveur an asaauit.
Commodore Sir James Yee commaaid.d the.
fleet cf beau in the attack aud accompany-
ing the. advanc. cf' thé troops diréctoci thé
ce-oeration cf the. gunboata. I féel maiL
grateful for ycur Eroeecy's kind cansi-
deration in allowing yenr aides-de-camp1
Majors Coot. and Fulton, te accempar me
in the fild, sud te taaécfficerafor theable
assistance they sifordeci me.

I hayé thé. honor te ha, &c.,
EDWARD B]3x,

Col. Glengarry Light Infant-y, commanding.
To His Excellency, Lien t.-Gon. Sir Georgei

Prévost, Bart., &c.
Col. Baynea nau, ne doubt, a very accome-

dating offieer; the dîsspatch is one cf' those i
curiositiés cf liteature which are sometimes
met with-

THE RIVERi AMAZO\N.

The Amason riscs in thé 11111e Psruvian
LaIte of Lauricocha. jusL balowa the. limita ef
perpetual snoir. For 500 miles it firs
saviftly through a deep valley. Thon toi--
ing sharpiy eastirard, 1h runs 2500 miles
acrs thé équatorial plain. Tire thousanti
rmiles abové ils mouth its avidth is ton raillés
nt thé bond cf thé delta, wa ire dividesa,
and, aftar running 400 miles, pi-esents a
front cf 150 miles upon thé océan- For a
gi-cnt distance it ia berdored bysidé channols
or Ilbayous" as they are calléti upon thé
Mississippi, naxnrd by thé Indians ipazrcpe,
or Il caraao-psths." Froni Sant.artEsn t-le
principal teain aboyé Para, one mnay paddtle
athousanti miles pai-allol te thé river vih-
out Qnter.ing thé stréam. For twenty-five
dogrmes of latitude evory river that flirs
deain Lie cashora aidé cf thé Andes as anr
affinent cf thé Amazzn. IL fa as though ail
thé rivera tram Mexico te Oregon united
their waters i thie Msissippi.--A haIt sce-
cf thés. tributaréas are lai-gr-thé Danube
oxoepted-Lhau any Europeaa rive- out cf
Russia. The volume cf its waters greatér
t-lsau oven tué breadt-l of thé river araulci
indicate. At Nauts, 2300 miles frein its
monci. thé doph i s forty feet, incrcasiug
rapîdly as it appreachea tue océan. Thé
largest oceau steamercould doubtles s aesa
21000 miles up thé Amazcu.

Thr, vegetation cf thé va ley ia xUbersnt
n'uer. is a boaildering aliveraity cf grand
and beautiful treos, a sild:" nconquored
race cf' vegétable giaxata, drapbd -sund fes-
teoncti by cu-ening plants. The. n:moment
you, landi upou th ii.eare yon are oonfrént4d
by a moia Wall of'ý agetation, thrOugh which,

Mar THE VOLUNTEER BE VIE W.
if you wieh to proceod, you nmust how your
way rith axe or machei a. P&Inm, of which
thirteen varaties are ncted, constitute the
majority cf ft-ees. Thon thora are "lcow
Uees, I a hundred nd fif ty fast high, yiold.
ing 2, mijk of the consistoncy of oream, ussd
for ton, cofte and costards. The Ilcaneho,"'
or rubiier tree, thougli of a différent specie
froim thst of thé Eaat ladies, produces agum
which constitutes most cr tho rabber of
commnerce. Agassiz put this tUeo fcrty or
fifty feet highi in th@ sanie chasa aith the.
"milkwteéd' cf ur American pastures. Of
ornamential woods thora is no end. Fore-
meostamong thete is the Moria-Pinima, or a

Iltroiesil woocl," the most beautiful
ini grain color of any in the world. Enough
of this iu vwasted every year to veneer ail the
dwehhings cf' the cdvilized world. For many
years te corne the exporta cf' the Amazon
Valley mnust bu nxainly the products cf' the
foi-est. Yet, atrangely enough. timber la
now one of thé principal articles of' import
at Para. A city cf 35,000 inhabitants, lying
cn thé verge of a gi-eat f orcot, buys pine
boards froni far awsay Maine! Tliis folly will
[in fine core to an end. Contrar>' to ail ne
imay expect, the cliniate cf thie Amazoa Val-
ley is temperate rather than tropical. It is
more equal thiuiin any other climat.cf' the
world. Year ini and year out it ranges frein
seventy-four to eighty degrees-the fair
mean baing eighty dégrées.

IRtEL.&L\D'S LIBER&TORS.

Thé Exécutive Council cflaine, appointedl
by the. Fenian Congréas, at Chicago, are Jas.
Gibbons, Pennsylvanir.; P. J. Mebhaa New
Jersey; C. F. McKay and Frank .&gnew,
Ilinois; Fr-ank Gallaglier and B. U. Carey,
Neiw York; J. W. Fitzgerald, Ohio - 4wrence
Finuégan, Marylad; and Richaadlmccczd,
Connecticut. The following naméci were
appointsddiogates to thé convention, te bé
hald inNew York city about thé, l9th in-
stat:-Col. COwrove sd John F.YFinnrty,
flinoait, Major~ C williams, Pennsylvan.zs;
nud Cap 'r Moi àtighuin, Colorado. IL us
intendéd tri, fia of the. aboae Ey-ecutivo
Counicil %hall -esigu. se tint ti Newr York
Convention niay .leuL four, leaving one
member to be cho3en by the cther eight. la
the Congress the Pope's Bull was discussed,
and cited tme vrarm discussion. As fur
sr cau be i<oarnd, the sentiments wera lies-
file tu> et -ri-alI interférence in political! mat-
torm or motters pertaining to the Irish na-
tion. Thé question cf .aking tho organiza-
tion a secret une was aise debated andi
decided, iL is understood, in thé négative.
Thé cubjeco fthé liedRiver rebellion was
debuted. ________

FOR RiED RIVEE.

L-Cc. Campbell informa us thathe lma
recaiveci instructions te cati, for volunters
for Red River, fri-c the 15th Jiattalion. The
quota cf bis Battalion is j=4a mon. The
oflicers for the. expédition avili b., ciosen
accorlng to thismerit ad former services.
Âny member cf the Battalion wishing te
voluntear is r 1quested te beave bis aimé at
thé office cf' Col. Camupbell, rbere ail noces-
sary information ray bqobtained. Thé psy
we understand for Celer Sérgeauts is $is;
Serges.nts, 1$V5; Corporals, $13 i Pilitea,
$12 par menth. The mnen reejuàred fer- thia
expédition are roquired ta report te the
Deputy Adjutant Genoe atE7ngaton, on or
bofore the 30th Aprl.-IntdUger.

Tho officers cf' the Moaa speak very
h.ighly cf the trestmont thaY receiv.d whil.
in the. United Stats.
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TIIE TIPrERARY ELECTION.

The amenitios of a. contested election in
Ireland have frequently tested the de3crip'
tive poworx of the tourist, the novelist, and
harnorist. The theme is now attoinpted by
the newspapers; and, in respect to the re-
cent election of Mr. Hieron, the Tipperary
.4dvoe±afe stateB ihat the followving bi Of
expenses hu~ beau aince presented te hils

trurr-TippERitty, March Ilth, 1870).
Jim F-r, Mob Conductor and 3?othoen

Boy, &c., &c., to Denis C. lleron's aiec-
tien condactor, Debtor for the followving
'ç;ork, and mnurdher done on the day of
poling, Feb, 26tb, 1870:-d

T 3 abouti nt2d par shout .......... O G
To 3 hurrahs for Hrou at 3d esch. 0 9
To 4 screeches at 3d each ........... 1 0
To 3 bounces in the air at3d each. O 9
To hitting a voter for Mr. Kickham

a welt of a dead cat, which 1
apent five houri killing tho niglit
before ........................ 2 0

To mging aprod stand giving two
atrokau of a wattle to one of Mr-
R:iokhain'ai supporters, for ivhich
1 gotamoest awful batteriug frons
tâs Kiekhnmites................ 3 9

Tgrping oneot Klckham's party
by the windpipo, or throttle, for
which I got a slap of a rock over
the left ear, 1 vig me since iu
the care Of a doctr...._...._.....G 6

To striking a voter over the bead,
wb-eh knocked his bat off', wîth a
brkbat whichl1 draggaçd from an
aid chimney.................... 1 4

On the declaration cf the. poll, When
Heron wu -noi declar.d eleeted by
a majority of 4, I teoir a fit of hur'
rooing, shoating, acreeching, ]cap-
mng, roarùng, bouncing, smashiag
rindows, dashing iuto whiskeay
sbops, awaflowiag haif gallons of

-porter, slcelping glasses of whis
key, rcwling policemen, leather-
ing soldiers, until I found myseif
nearly dead in. the lock--up tho
following xnorning, and had to
pay one shilling fine ............ 10 Il

Total .................. £1 7 'à

P.S.-IfthisBfillis not paid'beforo P.ttricki*
Day, Be ffen-irgs there wiii bc bad work on
the buad o-

SpErcu op Gmr.&L Li.nmar.-The last
number of the Arrny andZ .Nvu says :-Major-
General the 'lMon. J. Lindsay, whe is pro.
ceed[ng ta Canada ta organise 3 colonial
forc* Ieft Wigan for Liverpool on Thursday
ta embark in the Peruvian. At thae Wigan
raiiway station a large number of the fa.
habitant, headed by the mayar, assembled
to wish him a prosperous journey -and, in
reply te a fow ramarks miade by Yir. Ecker.
sly, tho Goneral said, "If h.e succeeded in
obeying tho 'wisbes of tha Governmnint and
arranged affaira so thnt; the great colony
could acf. for itsef, while nt the sane time,
it kept up an aflilîated feeling for the
mother country, ho thought hoe should bave
donc that 'which 'would keeop the British crn-

pIr unitaa ta thre end of ime. At any rate,
Ghy would have dlone their best te 0iiab.

lish iu that colony affectionato relations
wvith the niother country, and sol cuable the
empire ta ho consolitcd" Tho gallant
general wias h.artily cheered an-d numbers
of bis fiands nccompanied bim to Liver-
ffol.

DOMINION 0F CAN4ADA.

MILITI GENEJ2AL OR4DEZS.

IIEAD QIJAlTEIIS.

Ottawia, 291k A.pri4, 1870.
Gr~uAr.OLiDI:,15.

ACTIVE MILI 1là.

VOLUNEn.

PRO~VINCE OF ONTARIO.

.Frontenzac .Squadï'onof Cawalry.
To bo Surgeon:

Marshall Bidwell B3rowvn, Esquire, M!, D.

lbul Ztalion Il Qzieer's Otn Rifles,''

roon to.

To bc Lieutenant:-
Ensign Thomas Dawson Delatuere, M. S.,

vice Robinson, rasignod.
To bc Ensigu r:

Thomas Brown, Gent7emai, 31. S., vice
Delamere promnoterl,

43rd "CarZctoit" Baitalion of lifaittry.

Erratum i Gemerii Order 22nd Instant,
rad "lTo ho Lieutenant Colonel: Major
Johnt F. Bera,'insteaci of "lJohn fleur-
uman.

571i Il Pcterèora' -Battalion of Iifa.r,.

iNo. 3 .rnpaity Petcrboi-c.
To bceCnptain:

LieutenantWilliam Johin Green: M.S., vice
S. Smith, Jr., 'ivîose resignation ls ao-
by aacupted.

To ho Lieutenant:
Eusign Marsalil P. Dean, 31.S., vice G'reenr,

promoted.
To bo Ensign :

Sergeant Josephr Dison, M.' S., vice Dean,
proinoted.

PROVINCE 0P QUEBEC.

Si. Urhbaini Iiaftu <ry Conzl>a;iy.

Te bce Lieutenant:
François X. Gerard, Gen.Ierrraii, 1..

ro bce Ensigu : . à
Alfred Thibault, Geudienian, 31. S.",

Zrd BaU.aii Il Tflcoria Rifles."*
TohocCaptain:

Lieutenant William George Beers, V. B.,
vice Tait: resigned.

Lieutenant anxd Adjutant Johin Allan,. M.
S.. vice D)awison, resigu cd.

To bc Lieutenants;
Enasign Edward Black Grcerxshields, M. S.,

vice J3eers, promoted,

En8ign George WVilliani liattoii, M. S., vice
Torrance, left; limits.

Ensign Mlortier Taylor, M. S, vice E. ..
Blaclcwell wlxose rosignation is lîercby
accepted.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

62,ud l "The Si Joliie 1oltzntcer Battalio,î.

To bc Assistant Surgeon:
Thouxaz J. Ottfy Earie, Esquire, M. D.,

vice Taylor, IefL tho limits.
The resignation of Ensigu James S. Cran(ý

is hcereby accepted.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

63rZ "277c IFalifax" 1?aia lion of Ryles.

Lieutenant Patrick 0'Mullin la hieraby
permitted to resign bis Cominisalon.

Co:jirna(onof Plank.
Thre undomnanicd Officcr hiaving obtained4

the rnccessary Certificato of qualification is
heraby confirrned in bis rank froni the date
of his Certiicate:-

1sf. Lieutenant Wrlliam A. Puracel, rlu.
col's Cave Garrison Battery, M.S., froi

2C th Xardi,' 1870.
fly Command of Ilis Excellency the

Governor Gener..
P. ROBERTSON ROSS, Colonel,

A. G. of Militii.
1 Canada.

If. is reporied that Col, Jarvis, Brigade.
Miajor at Xingston. wiili comnind abattalion
of Western volunteers nt Red River, and that
Col. Ceauit of Qucbec, wili command thre
Eastern.-Globe.

Fon Tnhvs'nra B.ir.--The enterprising firn
of T. Speit & Sons, of tis piace, have muade
a contract te deliv'er the Goyerriment sixty
waggons, to bo used atThunderBay for cou.
veying Lroops, and on the roads iu the RIed
River settliment Forty-five of the waggens
have alreidy been inspected, andi wiilibe
delivcred at tLierehornirili station tis weck;
tho remaining filteen vrili be ready very
thortly, as t.hey are turning out.at tie rate
ofjour icagqqoit per day. iL is weil f'or cic
Govermnt that tlrey consunated a con
tract with se honorable and relinblo a finui,
Who arako à a point te allways turui outa
good serviceable article. Tire Govermnnt
inspeiction is sinsply afrc-.aLla

conomis4 41 n'il>.2.

rDi i).-On rrldny, April the 22nd, -it 111m=1a,
1411, 1tVaili'grhnrn. Cornty or Norfolk, 0! INI-
iruul toni, Cý'.ptain Jolin m o'a,~I lill

SoV Mi Ilis forty-third ycar.

CUTOMS DEPARTMENi',
,OTTAW.A, !April «29, iS&

Autr iOItIZEU) M'SWOUNT ON AMEU1IVA

R.S. -il. IIOUCHI=E,

Comni.csionr cet Cw1ný
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%Vindsor, Avril G, 1170.
1'. C; LA URI E,

Wlndsor.

CITY Or. OTTXWA AND NPPN

NOTICE.

P UBLIC NOTICE Is Itereby given ;t1bat the
Ordiuanco sale of LOTS It NEPEA-N, 0t: lot

r) ln Con. A, slnd oni ltcaz- Street, ln the City of
OUnL-Ira, advartîse t 1 take 'place un tUe 51h
AlIRIL next, lq posîponaet until FRIDAY, 13tih
M 3AY, at te CITY AUCTION MALRT, York
Street, whhan tero miii bo fartiter olffre<l for sale
tite folloiring sub lots ln lots e~l anti 33, Con. B3
NX-r.n, andi lot letter N, Rideaui Front, Nepeanu,
'eil.

On Iot letter N, Rideau Front.-Snb lots 1 antl Z
Uin lot 31, Con. B, Ridenau Front-Sub lois 3.4,

On lotZ3, Con. B, Rideau Pront-S.'uI lots î, ,,

Plans or tlxeee sub lois togetUer with tUe plans
« te.sanb lots on lot 35, Con. A, and oni Ieaz
Stret, ln Ottawa, wmli lie on vicir Up te tha day
«U5le <31 d)athUt OMfco o! t3:0 Ortinance
Lsuîs% lrancit of LUIs Departtment, anti nt Lit
Auilion Itoont or J. llerrningltain, Anctioneer,
Y01: Sreer; Ottawra.

B)., Order,
E. trAENT,

llatier Secttry of Stale.
WVXLLuLM F. COFFiN%,

Orduance Land Agent.
tPatment ofte Secrelnxy o! 8me,)

Ordtnancet Lands Bac
Ottawa, '%fatî i180 14-M2

VIE RED RIVER ROUTE MAP
XVili ho ready for <oiecry

o»i theo 25t1i of April, 1870.

1AURIE'S MAP OF THE

North - West Territorios!

,tits Loup supplies a dosideratut long feut, anti
siteNW78*-

l.-Tio irîole of tito Fertile Blt, anda those
parts o! %iconbin, Minînesota, Lndt Dacuta
titrotigi ithict ltho waggon rouads itas te
Fort Garry.

Il.-TI:e nctnalsurveof te Selkirk Selteiannt
ivîIth ail the rondls, churcho, etc., Incîtt-

ýVlILnm to Fort Carry.
Ill.-The Canoe Route frotu Fort WVilliama te Fort

U;arrýy.
IV.-.%Sectlona I Mnp givlng ail lte Raihway or

Stii2bointllouts by w leU St. Clouti un let
reacheti-(St. Cloudi isthe itreseut terminus
of railiay trvel..

%'.-Tablo of a [tances ott tUa Ovorland Route.
Fmuigrants en sce ait a glanco wheroe (very

r:ed catnilng- Grotutti or Station <H[Ool> on te
redis situntei, Lanti calcuitt lte rate or tmajel

nt ortiingiy.
Néwspapor rentierswlii ll finl a u Invalia'uhut

aid tona proper underatauinig of tUe noirs front
abatIlnteresttug re.g1o:t.

Tiie amp litas been complefi by D. CODD, Esul.,
eî Ottawa, frout officiai map at te rsaoe
yet inade î:c ublic; anti la tii ork i, as beau
Crsi te grI eatiy by a priactîcat, kueirteo of tIte
country Faaid deit.

The -Mai: s 241I>y e8 Inches, lscautifully ittio-
gralied, anti ivili hot furttlshed Lit tUe lollowuztg
irires.

lieuntiin Clotit, plin, <gpocketsine>.$1 0
colored ............. :1 50

hiaunieti on rollers, plalit.......... 150
colertil ......... 2110

The pocl<et size tnailct, fr00 of postage, on ro-
celpt of price.

FiYO YnoUntCti Maps, to 01t0 address, Fent by
express propiaid.

Addrcss orders te

Surettes for th. completion of teo ceatreet Witt
Uc requiret 10 ign tite Tender.

A. WALSII,
El). CI*A.NDLEII.
C. J. BftyDG1M3,
A. W. bMcLFELAN,

Commisslonors.

Ottama, lttt Marctt, 187.

JNTERCOLONMAL tIW .

The Comnisstoners nppoliitcd te construct tho
Xntercoloniai Raiiîvay givo Public Notice that,
luiving tatnullei te Contratt for Sections Nos.
5, <I andi 7, they aro îtrepared to roceivo Tenders
for ro-letting t samo.

Section No. 5 is ln te P)rovlice of Quebcc, andi
exteutis froua the Ensterly end of Section No. 2,
forty mites eust of Riviere du Loup, to tîto Stxty..
6ixti mille post. near Itlmouski, a distance of
about 20 mites.

section No. Gisa in te Province of Noiw Bruns-
wick, andi extentis frora the Eastoriy endi or Sec-
tion No. 3, Opposite Dalhou.sie, t0othe West aide
of the main T'est Road, nieur the Fo'rlty-eightlh
mile post, Easteriy frein Jacquot River, a distance
of about 21 mites.

Section No. 7 is ln the ProVInco of Nova Scotta,
andi extüntis frot the Southerly euti of Section -1,
nieur River Plillip, to Station 0, <formetly Station
Fifiy.> at Folly Lake, a <listanco o!about 21 miles.

The Contracts for tc above Sections to be com-
pletoly llnisleti anti ready for layiog- the tract, by
the ist of J uly, le. 1.

Tho Commissioners also givo public notice,
that, they are prcpared to rcceive Tenders for tour
furthor section3 of the line.

Section No. 17 wili be ln the Province ol:uebec,
axd %viUl emtend front the Easterly endi of Section
No. 14, doi te matapedia Valley, to Station
No. MS. about ono muile aboya Ibo boundairy lino

jbetween tho CotnUes of Rlimougkl anti lolUaVen-
,turc, a distance of about 20 iices.

Section _No. IS vili b I, i tUe Province or Que-
bec, andi wiUl extenti frotte t1w Ensterly cend of
Section No. 17, downz the Matapedla Valley to
Station No. MS, niear Clark's liroolc, a distance of
about 20 mites.

Section No. 19. wlil extend frot tho Easterly
enti «fSection -No. 1S, lit tho Province 0f Quebec,
doivni tbe Matapedia Valhley te its Mtoutb, andi
thecr cro Lte River Itestigouche o Station
No. 3-0, nt the Wcsteriy end t Se~ction NO. 3, la
lthe Province or -New Brunisickl, a distance of
-about 91 mtuies, iadtuding te brîidgeo«ver t1:0
River itestlgouche.

Section No. M20;wili bo ln the Province of New
Brunswick, anti 1l 1it exttnd [rom te EaSteriy
andi of S2ction eo. 10, lu the Town of Newcastle,
on to Chaplin Islanti rond. tîtence crossing tîte
Northt West ,anti Soti West branches o! the
Ri'vet Mirainicixi, anti termi:satingststation!No.
.=Z, about one milo andi thrce-quarters Southt of
tîto SottthbWcàttbrancli, a distance of about six
nalles, incinding the b?-idges over tlia branches of
te Rivcr 2%irazai!.
The Contracts for Sections :;os. 17,, 19, 19 nai 20,

te bo completcly tfllshati anti 'rady fur laylig
the track by the lirst daY oif Jnly, 52

plans andi Proile, -with Speclflcatlons anti
terras of contraet for Section No. 7. çvill be ex.
tilbited tite:oc of the Chief Englacer lat 01-
tia,.d anta the olhices of tixo Coimixsioaers la

Toronto, Quebec, Rimonski, Dalhousie, Newr-
castle, St. John andi 1-tifaX, on andi aMlr MondaUY,
the L day ofAprllinext; for Sectionis Nos.5 anti
tint thse samne oices, on anti after WeVdnestiay,
the 2Oti AprIl next, andi for Sections Nos. 17, 18,
1 anti 20, attUo saine, offices, on anti after Tues-
dey, the 10Wh day of day nezt.

Sealeti tenders for Sections 5, G anti 7 adrre-sseti
to te Comxnlssloners of te Interoolontal Rail-
xray, anti markad 'Tenders," wlit bo recoîvati at
tîteir olii:o ln Ottawa, up t1e7 o'elck p.rn., on
Saturday the 7Wh day of May nent; anti for Soc-
t ions Nos 174,18,19 anti 20, up t 7 O'cloCk ptrn., On
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F. GrO0S S,
CAANADA TRUSS FACTORY,

36 Victoria Bquare, Monteai

S URGICAL MACINIST, Inventer anti manu-
iJfacturer of ait Icintsof instruments for Physi-

cul Deformities.
GrosR' ArtittcWit Limibc <Royal Lattera Patent

January. ItE>). Gross' C hest Ezpzutding Sien
SîtoUider liruces, a very Superlor article zor per
sons wrio have acquircd the habit of stooping.

AG1 d ndvriiu assortinent o! Iatin Rubber

AIR CUSIONS, CAMP BLA-111TS,
Rubiter Canteeas, [Bolts, Gun-covers, Rubber
CiotU, &c., &c.,

nitlous c*iaing fuU deC3ripiIot Max, t
obgaincd1eotîscnt by inalfrc e! charge.

Montreat, Marci It, 1M7. 12-Gm

CAE-4NAJ)IAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
A WEELY JOURNAL of Carrent Events,

Literature, Science, anti Art, Agricuturoe anti
Mechanics, Fastilox anti Amusement.
1'ublIslied every Saturtia, ut Montreal, Canada,

lly Gzo. . SItA5

Subscription, ln advance... $1.O0peran.,
.ricuin ostage.)

Single Nuzabers.............. 10 cents.
C LU BS:

Every Club of fIve subscribcrs sonding a remit-
taniceof =2, wiii bo elttlet toSix Copies forotio
yenr.

Itemnittances by Post Office Order or RegIstereti
Leltcrsai te rilk of the 1>ublisher.

Atlrertis;ements received, tort liliet number,
Lit 15 cents per lino, payable ina exvance.

p UI3LIC ATTENTION
Is ltcreby direcitid te tîte folloirlng Sections

of te Act of the Province of Ontarlo, respectiug
the ltegIstrallon or ilirtits, Deatis anti 'Mr-
riagcs*

Il. The occupier of the bouse anti tenamrent Ia
ithicb a dcclii saa tako place, or, If the ocua-
piar b,0 the person itho sitali bave died, thon
sorte ote of the persans residing ln tîte house in
ithIcli lte denati teck place, or, If sucît datit
shah l b ave taken place içiUla a bouse, then
nny person hîresent at te dentx, or lnevlng any
knosrledga of the cirennistances attendlng the
saine, or the coroner Nçlo may have attendedt
any Inquest holai on such perso:t, shall, beforo
Ltolitermeni. of tixo body. or wtiln ton alays
«trier, snpply te tito Division Registrar of tîto
Dilvision lait hicît sucl deatîs took place, accord-
Ing te lits or liter knowledgo or belief, ail tho
particulars rcqulred to bc registereti touchtng
sncob deatlh by tUe formi provitiet by itis Act.

22. If any houseiolder, iond ofafamily, clergy-
mian, phYstcian or othor person or persans te-
quired by titis Act to report taIrtits, marriages
.anti deatits, refuses or -irilfully neglects te do se
ivitbi:t tho timo nameti, such persan shall, for
enci anti every oltence, forfeit anti pay a :%utn
net lcss than one dollar, nerto than Lirontir
dollars andI costs. la the discUon of the rare-
siding Justice batforo irboin the case shahl be
hoeurd; andti slsal bc the dnty o! thse Diiion
RegIStrar te prosecote ail such persons sa negleet-
ing or refuising to mnaie the requireti reports.

WM. P. LETT,
Division Regîstrar,

lan the City of Ottaiwa.
City hIhtas ac,21, 18-.0. 13-Ci
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bet-s ofrBlackwood, 3.5 Cents. -

The Rvesarc pubiuhca qiterterly;- .»Zack-
wood's fa9arine et inonthly. 1'ola>nes continîence
in Jantiary.

CLUBIS.

AIND
LECTURE-ROOM3 TALKS,

Se ichy rei~.e titit Cliristlan Experionee,
appear regisrly la liu columus, las un-Jertaken
tu formation ad guidlance of taxe paper.

A discount ofvwarr.-TvvPxn cusr. wiliela lw- Wluî Mir. jaE±EstE as Il& EDITOII-IN-
ed ta Clubs at four or more pet-sons, iiezi tie cEilEF,
liorlodicals are Senlt l cite udidress. Aidcd l'y soiuc of ltc lest and ios oteable tlent

POSTAGE. int the land,
FliO1'oîa~ ancurrnt ubsruîti,îîste iyTho parier nnnot bot, -arMy good, Claristia»i fond,part o te on lcarSnt isub5ri tea a noîhor for lieart andi seul, tumany of lu iucrcasing reu.

te bo propalti at thte utllc of deiivcr3-. For backtir.Tisw1belsonatedeo.
numbers the Postage III double 1 taims ta boa truI- Clitian Journal, and a

Coxtrarrae FAXILY - M:zSPrrr liaviug for lus
PREMXUMS T SW put-pose ltbe pt-esenttlon ofries al Bible 2,eh

New ubsrlterste ny ivootiiab epelot- WiIiîoui. undeiriluing doctrinal trutit, It trliNewsuberlertonytwortèa çccrld-chiefly striveto foster ai ecnforce CtrnxsnsN-xvcals for 1870 a-Il bo entitccl tu roccive, g.ratis ny AS A LiFr, rallier thon a titeologicai bysteai. IlaOEOftbc tour Rev' -wi for IM&S Neqwsubscr bers Is for
to ail ive nay r, ?lve, Backwtooti or Ta-o f Cn-.zUSrLlXS OF AL DEXO SXA, 0,zxthîe Releirs fot- 186i.

ITS FORS!: 81=TEEN PAons, Large juzrto, se
DAC1~ NMI3EPB.convoîlit, both for uise nat preservallon, as te

Snbcrict-, ia ,l.yappyloeary, btiînbe a greaIt andi r-Pecial mnt ln itks faVOr, apatrtSuscibr. al b apll caly otgj tram, itssupenrior lterrattractons.bock sets or the Rviutvs front Jauuarv 18, tu ITFs LIIICULATIUS; SpREArniNo wiTir avoNDecombcr 1839 ani (If Diiclwoad'!s Mtagazine Ir.aFL;L tAIDITv, sbowlng t1,it lthe parier sup-from January Li6, te DcmbcrS, a8W, ntliaiftive pllecu.eL,cticdofîhe Chrlstiatipubl]î.trrent, subscrIptIon prIce. IsPIE
Neltber preniunus to Subseribors, nor discountOI 25ier/a.

t0 Clubs, leur reduccd pt-tees for back iuatbct-s. Ol 5.0e lcr
can beaitoiret, unlcas the money Is reinttted uaan otx!GE TnE OTF ?

"Zorcmu=san c £Ivelo lub. SecienCopies a.ntiCireulars iithtlisI cf lb.No pemios cai begive hooral~ c> reriums andi Cash Commissions seatFrce,
T'he Tan iae-y numZcri zcdU bc pe-inied (ceeu ric te nuy aLidresr, by

type, and ae-raeW7emewisharcbeeu madie, rwlhi, sigit J. B. FORD& CO_. Publisherte)aoped,tcilsceurc regularanct carly publication. 39 Park Itoi, Newr York.
TEE LEOSA'.%RD SCOTT PUBLISTIISG Co., J.IMES 1OPE & C'O.,

140 Fulton SI., 'N. Y. ttoesen lkbid
Thei Lrta'.At 'ro-rr Pubilishirîg Company aiseo l t MAUPAIUIGeSancrIS t BooI.-biud-

;ubish tho F.'tlt!151'SUUWDE tu e it0c andi '%atrhi.~t rBoole;kBilsrn.1'rcticat Agriculturc. Dy lIirr. Twzs uad Clàum'ch Services Corner Spar):% andi Elgin
F.R.S., Edia-burgit, aendtihe late J. P. Scn;ro, I Streeta, OTTAWA.Professorat Sclentifle Agrlcuituro in Yile Col- IAla-sslastock-Asupplofinm 'sRg-loge. Newr Ilven. 2 vols. Royal ociavf, WO0 ter$ anti Score Books; aýse Mllitary Account

nesanti numerons unrvinr Price ze çen BokRuioti Prlntcd lantd Boxint ta any patterno mBy maaI,post-pa 0,odg irilze wtx (espateil.1-I

JOIS LOV ELL

oiramarcit 16, 1870. Pubikiir

A POSITIVE REAIEDY

31O RTIMER'S

CHIOLER> AlIXTURE',
4 PREL VEErMLECO.%POUY'D-ir a

sure anal safe remedy fur Diatrtua and other
flotrl Complaints.

At a season irben thie svslem Is lhable to pro,%-
trallon fIrm these wcakening dIsurdors, titis val
tuable remedy should bc kepti n evcry hcuscholil
No one can allord te bo without IL

Price oniy :e3cents a bottle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Cliemist and Droggist,
Sussex Strect.

Otttwr; July 201h, lus8. 29tf

BER 1HIrES.
il1. THOALAS-8, FIRST PRIZE MVl-ABI.

CUMB E E HIVEs for sale.
Apply to bte uridersugned agent lor cirqular,

JOHX RENDEISO'N.
New Edinburgh, Jan. 31st 2865. zi-GSo.

R. X.I4LCOýf,
isi ONG«freeEtlst, Tforonto, Uanufactureroadles, Harncss, Hors Clotblng, Col-lrs,TrunL-, Valises, Travlilng Blars aces

&e. %IhIItarýy equipaients in gencrai. Goverament
contracts uinderiaken, ant promptiy executed.

R?. Ir CR UXCE.

G;E A- CommiMe on andi Lumber Agent
Rcfcrence--Allen Gilmour, e. .. Nc,ýýJosph urnndEsq, on. James eazA.IRussell C. T. 0.. Robert. 1ell, Esq.

Ail businfss with tho Ct'own Ti¶nbor Offce sud
Crowni Landis Depariment attended Ici

MAY 2

STANDARD PERIODlC;\LS onut, tlotr o Inf r uaoc lnch music fo L>V LL
FOR 1 8-40. PUTs by 'IubscAg smoy. tt18tc our0( 1)Onli,îOlt Undi Provincial Directories.

13aOrTIMY. Itislssuied novr ntîictathmeainsi-REP.UIILISIBD IIY TRE LEONARD bI2OTT' on theolstofeach retentit cal worid. Our subbcri- Tu> 6< Pîîbliheil il& Octobe,, 1570).
suaigive ailtiers oitig andPUl3LISIIING Co., NEW YORit. plaolai ieu

thegratsujeisa!th ~PETEIRS' Siec Io~VC NTrlIC-..-.Learnt)g that rn aî: lins b::îisuei uthrsas Hays, titea. Tltoir mus àcal 1'uliwairrnnuabiy icd ln coliicectioit with DI.litdi.-peia34ble tu> aIl desirot43.> of i,, ,-ljf r ....i Kiîkel, Thoinas, iish- frimais liear temusic ecoi. wben aasdlutePvne,on a ra ujc fteia p, Dauits Doclid 1?rey, and like 11., and beuy fi, land cît.ireiy distincet fi-om in y irorls, and that lieKeller, *y.Tvman etc. ln siteot, mubio forai, allier eîucs it uins beci éîtated tient niy DiroetorciiEvory liumber contaînéi îvhoro %o malte our bave lapon abaadomel, 1 voidd rtOuesit thOse
1. Tuis EDi)iIVnnGiî Rr.viEi. at least Twvo Picces profit- Romiflb 'or! dosiring 10 givo a prefèeoce ta nly NvOrlIK to 800of now antd e very 3-cnriy that, peontî rop)roentinl tllibecVeS ab aCthI?1This Is the O1lest of the. serles. In its main Ica- goad Mlse U I A usrbrfrm ar rrilstid litslfaoreedutures It stili follows in tlle paitl inarked aut by prin ted Ou gels Sui Maisalfatrycod.BrouShan, Joifrey, Sydueybm lt, andI Lard flol- lino white papor un ficALnr t est1 JOIIN LOVEF.L, Pîîtilsier.

luni its originaleifounders and finit coîîtributors. front ftitl sizo munie plocesofautrbest nilosir, Iantre.al, Mlarchî It, 1870.2.¶r~ -plates, oeory pieco of ail of wliiclt -%u aller-2. ur LoD,,QuàÂRTERLY REVIEW, whleh Is aftervard wara print lie sheetwhih cmmnce u 121hvolmowîîîîî .an.1.riuted la sheet fori, forea, nui soei for over LOVELL'$ DIRECTORIFS.
whih cmmnce tt« 29trolrnwititle an-E.tio mn pltC, $60. lit ispubiied nt I sintended ta malte these DIRECTOR1ESuary number, was set on faut as et rivail0 i anal sold aI - 'rtheStn-te cmltenc orc vriso iDIi<-fuItir. 41 resoiutclyrmaintaiis ils api. rm Oa 0ifN J1- front115k th3utîet F-y are not b'i p)reapred bytiol iipoitcs ad hos Quilvîarla lis lit- cents each, -'- -- Store of J.L. corrcsîîaîdence, but by PEltýsuNA CANVAS.crarydepartmont. andI ail wo asIe for titis Peters 699 Broadway, frottedoor to duer, of my civi Agents, far lthe ro,

valuabie magazine is.30 NOw ,7orlc wberce ee- quîlsito Information. 1 have nowv enigaged an the3. Tus WESTM1INSTEIi REviEWv conts; a eopy, $3 aycar ohn i h musi e lno wvork In the severai Provinces rorty mon andI
lia juteosN it92d vlue. u pin 0f $*.t0forsixmouths; and cette e land.f Nomiatter twenty herses. Tiieso are engaged mainly onorrabitloytse leie 92 s volume In in t or lit-î ire guarantea t0 cverY hair sanlf .our arder, 11w towns and vllieotrlwyand sticaznboarOraY a)iitY his Itvlev i fat rsin toa l velearily0n;bscrihcrati.-Lât la wili tio lrully aI- routes, important places un tbe linos beliîg; leIdivîtîtits competltorýs. Il is thoadvacate af politl-4 plages o! chuice nnaW teiîdcd te tili the cumpletion of the formel<r, te admit of cor-cal and religions Ilberalisi. musîc, by the bcst au- rectiorn ta laîest date.

4. Tas Noiz 13itiIisu RL'rîgw, thors. 1 nit!eIpate 1issuing Ia October next, the CAN-
nowiln ils 51st volume, occupé a ver bigle I-U6O for $3, sam1ZcoIIcsahtbse7 I)RCoIS wgc %l provo

CstnInporoln ieaue lsigb vn Weo O nt expect L Fai le00e ftla'-acrcAN andA l next h NEFU~A DOMaIIO OFUCI
alnais or ra ng of sylsath paesa a 5SMScA3oT EDNWARD ISLAND andIa combincd Gazoîteer,bigais 10 a widyor range tof ypahesa LY to jiay us as a Magie. Dircctory, and Band Blook or the six Provinces:-

5. fLI.CFWooD'S 1Eî1.BItsCloî MaGAZLng NEW RELIGIOUS WEEKLY. SUBSCnll'TION TO DOIIN DhItECTOr.T
-- Dominion 0f Catnadia Stibseribers .... $12 Cy.53 omece yl'ars ng.Equ aliag the ntdSale I . 12 GoitI.quartele taluIlerary anâ sciéntînc tipart. THE CHRISTIAN UNION, Great Brltaln aucdlreland do -.. . £3 stg.nienta, it lias; won a .vide reputation for the nar- An unzecearian, Independcnt .7out7al, deoe Io Franco, (iermnany, 4-C., do.........£3 SIg.rallyes andI sketches ilIhicli nil its paig s" Religuon, Murait, .ffearr, Forcafint andI Liestc SILScnhITIO To FRONo INCIAL LIItECTOilIES.

.Vew.s of lhc Church andthe locWrld, .Liler-alure,
TERSIS FOR 1570O. Sicee, Art, Agricuîlture, 21ietie, kïne&nec, 4.c., &-c Province of Ontario Dircctory-, 18*0.71 ...$4 00Province 0f quoboc Dirt-oty, Il...40

For anY anc 0f the llevlevs.................4 (jS Andi rontitnglousehold Storles, choice Poerms, Province of Sýoya Seotla DIrectory, 1870-71.. 400ForaniytwooftboRs-ievs ....... ...... 700 Walks îvlth thie Childron, etc., etet, cru- Province ef New Brunsivicic Directory,For any tbreof tho Reyt-eWS ...... ::...... lo 60 brncing contributions fromi 18)-ý71 ... ............................. 300Focait fourothe Rovevs ................ 120eon>o~ ni ma Province of Newoundland Directory, 1870.71 260For fllackwood's Magazine ................. .6 0 l*l nwad£ýnntltis. Provinc ut Prince Edward lâtand Dirce-For Biackwood andi one Ileview ........ 7060 tory, 1870-71........................... 260For flacklvooti andi any liro af the Reviciçs.1O 0>0 l E N R Y W ARD B3LE C iER N0 Morey Io bcljaid tintil <-«ch book es deZtuercel.For lackwood anltxree orf le Relsso..36
For Blaclcwood tend lteo four Rerie'ws ....1500 'ijOX Ratas (,f ADVPRTISING «will bc made knowîî

-SingeoNurnborsofaRviv, SI. isni ui oicerJitl Ediforials, Lit erary 1?evicirs, an application tu

TnE VOLUN'rr.x.,It REVI-uw.


